
S l A *

\ 'e  did not m»ke the hunt, but 
from  talking to some o fo u r fr l-  
rods who did. It Is evident that 
hunters ir e  not like ly  to extin
guish the phetsant population 
this season In Parm er County.

Several told us that about all 
they got out of the season's op
ening day lastSaturday was a lot 
of exercise, along with tired, 
cold feet.

TXie to the muddy conditions, 
the hunting hasn't been thevery 
best this tim e around.

However, local nlmrods have 
another weekend on the season, 
and things might Improve.

Frlona Consumers has re 
ceived some entries In the an
nual tallfeather contest, proof 
that some hunters got the ir bird.

As of this w riting , Robert 
Osborn, now of Am arillo , has 
the longest feather entry.

• • • •
The recent scare over the use 

of "D F S " by feedlots In the ir 
feeding program has broughi 
about the usual fanfare by the 
Federal Drug Administration, 
and the FDA has Imposed some 
rather harsh rules on the feed- 
lots.

According to a recent edi
to ria l In the Animal Nutrition 
and Health publication by Dick 
Beeler, the w rite r pointed out 
that the drug DFS Is rea lly  a 
commonly used hormonelnme- 
dlclne, and It has not actually 
been proven as a cause of can
cer, as the "s c a re " stories 
Implied.

Since this problem is tim ely 
and affects many o f our readers 
In one way or another, we are 
quoting the entire editorial as 
follows:

• • •  •
"A s  In the rase of DFfT, 

slow ly but surely the FDA Is 
making Its way toward banning 
the use of DFS In cattle feed
ing.

••On October 12th, FDA In
creased the withdrawal period 
from  48 hours to seven days-- 
an action taken In spite of 
FDA’s own admittance that the 
••48-hour period Is sc ien tifi
ca lly adequate w hen observed.”

•'The new ru ling  came after 
Consumer & Marketing Service 
laboratories detected DFS resi - 
dues In 10 of 2500 cattle and 
sheep sampled In April, May, 
June and July. Detection came 
following the Instigation of anew 
laboratory analytical procedure 
which Is sensitive to a level of 
2 parts per b illion  of DFS. All 
of the positive samples were in 
the live r and NO positive sam
ples have ever been found In 
muscle tissues that are most 
generally consumed as meat.

•• As In the rase of DFTT, 
only the scare aspects of the 
Dl S story are being told and 
none of the scientific  o r bene
fic ia l aspects are ever men
tioned. This Is an Important 
tactic In the banning of anything.

“ Fxtenslon of the withdrawal 
period w ill hardly work any 
hardahlps on the beef Inckistry-- 
but a total ban of DFS would-- 
and the only strong voice we’ve 
heard In defense of DFS has been 
[*■. Wise Burroughs, Iowa State
1 n lverslty ruminant nutrition
is t who developed the practice 
of using the hormone In beef 
feeding.

“ i r .  Burroughs points out 
that at the level of 2 parts per 
b illion , a person would have to 
eat a half ton of liv e r a day to 
receive a therapeutic dose

••(DFS Is a commonly used 
hormone In medicine. Adoseof
2 mgm dally Is often given to wo
men suffering from menopausal 
symptoms and has not been de
monstrated to produce can
cer.!

• * l r .  Burroughs also pointed 
out that some animals have this 
level of stllbestro l In the ir live r 
as a result of natural estrogenal 
activity.

••None of the newspapers car 
rvtng the scare headlines have 
bothered to point out any of these 
scientific  fa. ts.

••Nor, In the ir devotion to 
consur erlsm , have they pointed 
out the benefits of DF-S. Since 
1984, more than $1 b illion  In feed 
savings have been rea llre d th r 

'  se of DFS. The. hqr-. 
mone Is no* being used In 80-85 
of a ll ra ttle  being fed In l.’.S, 
feedlots.

••If cattlemen had to stop 
ting  DFS m their feeds, they'd 

have several options for coping 
with the simatlon In order to 
produce the same amount of 
beef.

••However, the alternatives 
would lead to higher prices for 
beef and an additional cost to 
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Winter Keeps 
Grip Here

The w eather continued to be 
unsuitable for outdoor ac tiv i
ties during the past week, for 
the most part.

The area was enveloped In 
an Ice storm all day last Wed. 
nesday, and also early Thurs
day,

No major tra ffic  mishaps 
were recorded, which was ex
ceptional, considering the Icy 
conditions. However, a Frlona 
man did suffer a broken leg 
early Wednesday.

The weekend brought fa ir 
weather, although flelda s t ill 
were too wet for farm mach
inery to be used.

Then on Tuesday, a new front 
again brought snow flu rr ies , al 
though the accumulation was 
light. Tuesday found the area 
enveloped In a fog. and this con
dition remained throughout the 
day, until snow flu rries  began 
about midafternoon.

Big, downv flakes fell fo r se
veral minutes, but due to the 
ground temperature, the ground 
did not rover at Frlona.

However, the additional m oi
sture, and moist conditions 
stalled off the delayed harvest 
even more.

Some maize remains unhar- 
vested, and a major portion of 
the cotton, and a great deal of 
the sugar beets are as yet un
harvested.

BITF OF SNOW. , . .John Carson, son of A ir and M rs. David 
Carson, tries to catch a falling snowflake d u r lt*  Tuesday af. 
ternoon’s snow shower In downtown Frlona.

I nitedFund Drive 
ISoiv In Full

Date HI low The Friona Area 1 nited Fljnd
Thursday 80 28 drive continued In fu ll swing this
Friday 49 28 week.
Saturdav 49 28 C.enersl Chairman Steve
Sunday 55 24 Bavousett urged all UF workers
Monday 48 25 to procerd with their contacts.
Tuesday 62 25 so that the drive may be com
Wednesday 85 29 pleted as quickly as possible

Precipitation: .01 Tuesday. Bavousett said on Tuesday 
that actual deposits for the 19"n

I Maul. I n ion K u d u *; 
Deadline O n  C ontract
With the neighboring Wilson 

Packing plant at least tempor 
a r lly  closed, Frtona'aM tssourl 
Beef Packers faced an obstacle 
this week, as the company’ s 
contract with Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Butchers Wo
rkmen of North America, P -777 
was set to expire at midnight 
Wednesday

Negotiations, whb h began 
some three weeks ago, were 
continuing between the plant and 
union offic ia ls  this week, as they 
attempted to come up with a con 
tract sul table to both parti espr 
lo r  to the deadline.

The meat cutters at M issouri 
Beef have been working on their 
old contract three years as of 
■a -  ,. | weember W

The plant was operating nor 
m ally  the f irs t  of the week 

M r l ean s.ated that the clos
ing of the Wilson plant would 
probably have litt le  effect on 
Frlona'a MBP p lan t "N a m r.

ally, this could put some extra 
cattle on the market. However, 
I don’ t expect any change In our 
operation because of the ir shut 
down," the manager of the F r l
ona plant said.

M cl ean Indicated that the 
holiday season was always a 
slow time for the beef market. 
"W e have had some reduction 
In our local operation, but It Is 
mostly seasonal," he said

Closing of the Wilson plant 
apparently was the resu lt of the 
price freere which affects the 
price the plant may charge for 
Its product, but le ft the price 
of cattle uncontrolled, losses 
In Its operation were cited by 
company officia ls.
- It ha»-u.«n re p o r " ^ 'fh»-f fhe
W ilton plant would re-open In 
two weeks, but offic ia ls refused 
to sav for sure The Hereford 
fac ility  has a k il l rapacity of 
1,200 head per day, and employ, 
ed tome 200 people.

drive amounted to only around 
$1,000. "However, there un
doubtedly has been much more 
than this collected, hut not turn- 
ed In and deposited as ye t," 
Bavousett said.

Another problem has been the 
weather, which has curtailed 
collections considerably. The 
country roads have been wet, 
and this has hampered the work 
in the ru ra l areas

The goal for the 1971 t nited 
Fund drive Is $6,450, which Is 
the same total as the 19*0 drive.

organisations b e n e f i t i n g  
from the I nited F und Include 
the C lr l Scouts. Boy Scouts, 
Salvation Army, l'.S .O „ Texas 
l nited Fund and local emergen
cy fund.

Skin Disease 
AITects Area

The scabies problem which 
has caused several area coun
ties, Including Parmer, to be 
placed under quarantine, may 
cause area feedlots a good 'leal 
of extra work, which In the long 
run Is useless.

"Scabies Is a skin disease, 
and doesn't affect the meat at 
a l l  Since all of our animals 
go Into the packing plants, I 
can’ t see why all the fuas Is 
being made,”  says f art I  lam,
' H R M  ( a im . Feed

Yard.
The usual entering health 

procedures used by the feed 
yards should serve to ellm t 
nate scabies, should an animal 
be affected

SPEAKER

Chamber Sets Banquet; 
Board Eleetion Called

The Frlona Chamber of Com 
m erre announ ed the date and 
the name of the speaker for Its 
annusl banquet, and set the whe
els In motion for the election of 
four new directors, i t  the 
monthly board treedngTueaday 
morning.

The annual banquet w ill be 
held the evening of February 29, 
1972. Speaker w ill be J .K  C ll- 
lle , who Is the public relations

offlcts! for Phillips Petroleum
Company.

Committees were appointed 
to organise the other facets of 
the annua! banquet.

Ballots are to go into the 
m sll this week for the election 
of four new directors to the 
Chamber's board

Fight names w ill be on the 
ballot. They are Carrol Gatlin, 
fton Huckabee, Dale Cary, Gay

lord Maurer. M.C. Osborn, 
Ronnie George, A.L. Outland 
and Floyd Reeve

The four hoard members 
whose terms arc expiring are 
Car! Schlenker, ! r  Jon M. 
Roden, Ralph Shirley and Marc 
Houser. Holdover directors 
are Wendell Gresham, Ray 
Murphree, Glenn F . Reeve, Jr . 
Ron Davenport and HK. Ken- 
%'lck.

In other business, the direc
tors diocusved the printing of 
c ity  maps, which rould he dis 
trlbuted In the cham ber and city 
offices, as well as other pos
sible locations.

The dire tors voted to do

nate $28.00 to Project C hris t
mas Card, the annual drive that 
benefits Parmer County Com
munity Hospital.

C ity  Manager A.L. Outland 
reported that negotiations hod 
h it a snag with certain proper
ty owner* involved in right of- 
»av purchase for the Hlghwav 
214 overpaaa project, and it  
appeared that condemnation 
procedures might he neceasarv 
In some cases

The hoard voted to endorse a 
atatement by J. Flke Godfrey, 
executive vice president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com 
mer. r ,  to the Tex aa Air Control 
Board.

F rio n a  \ isiteil B y
w

Army Helicopter
Hospital Fund Stands 

At Less Thun

F io n a 's  Benger Air Park 
was vlgited last s*r irdav af 
ternoon by a CH 4" Chinook 
Army Cargo Helicopter.

The helicopter, ommanded 
hy ISG T. A. Cowan, was mixing 
a training mission with a busi
ness stor In Friona Cowan, 
who la the father o fM rs. Calvin 
Dorter of Frlona. was pi king 
up some supplies for his 
National Cuard Armory tn Gr 
and P ra irie

While visiting here during 
Thanksgiving, Sgt. Cowsn pur
chased two freezers fron F rl 
ona's White'* Auto, where Do
n e r  I t  n ploved. It was his 
intention to *<nd a tru k for the 
freezers, h t In the r  eantlme, 
the Saturday training mlaaton 
came up, and It worked out that 
he could land the a ircra ft In 
Frlona »nd pick up his roods.

Sgt. Cowan and hi* crew of 
five r  en w ere on a t ro ts  roun 
trv  ft its lon  when they landedln 
Frtona for the ir supplies. Sgt. 
Cowan la under the command of 
Adjutant Genera! Rots Ayers, 
a Frlona native. He Is t  mem

Santa Sets 
Final J isit
Santa Claus w ill make his A • 

nal appearance tn Frlona on 
Saturday, p rio r to renirntng to 
the North Pole to prepare for 
his v ia lt on Chrtttm a* I ve

Once again thla week, Santa 
plana to v is it with local ch il
dren up and down Main Street, 
aa he checks Into the local 
store* He w ill And out what 
they want him to bring them for 
Chrlarmaa, and alao w ill d is
pense candy to the youngster*.

atila appeared here last »a 
turday, and hunefred* of local 
children c ame to »ee him. San 
ta's appearance I t  sponaoredhy 
the Frlona Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture.

her of the 149th Battalion
The "Chita*, k "  hellco- ter, a 

double-pro”  ra ft. Is a cargo 
helicopter, and Is rap ih le  of 
carrying a Jeer and 24 men very 
comfortably. T h l* rvpc o f ' co-
rer was used )*sr winter when 
hales of hav w ere dropped in rht 
P a r t *  area during a snow 
storm.

Sgt. C c» in  said the mission 
enabled his crew to have a firs t 
hand v ew , • this *r< a fron the 
a ir, and to fam ilia rize  them 
selves with the are*. In the event 
that they §ho' Id be -alledonfor 
any su, h r  asions «g* n thi* 
wlnter

The helicopter and crew were 
at Pengeg Mr Park about an 
hour, while the supplies were 
loaded

Residents of the area ar- re 
minded of the deadline for con
tributing to Project Christmas 
Card, which la Saturday.

Jane W illiam * of FYlonaState 
Bank said Tuesday afternoon 
that the contributions Stood at 
something over $1,200 at that 
time. This Is s t ill around 
$1,600 short of this year's goal 
of $2,800.

"However, most of the mon
ey customarily comes Inducing 
the last few day* p rio r to the 
deadline," Mrs. W illiam * said

I ast vear, the project raiaed 
over *8,600 for a heart monl. 
to r for Parmer County Com mu 
nlfv Ho»p;ra'.. This vear, the 
money ha* been earmarked to 
pay for a new heating and cool 
1ng svstem for the hospital's 
operating, emergency and de
live ry  rooms

Contributors to the fund w ill 
have the ir names listed on a 
fu ll page Chrtarmas Greeting in 
the Frlona Star of Thursday, 
December 28

HFLICOPTFR STOPS. , . .A U.8. Army helicopter stopped In Frlona laat Saturday, while on a 
training miaaion, to secure auppllea for a National Guard armorv In Gmnd F’ra lr le . 1 tvie Jennlng* 
of Benger A ir Park look* the craft over

J o i n * X m a s  P r o j e c t *  B y  D e e . 1 8
V V
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Friona
Flashbacks

...fro m  the fll«« of the FrIo n a  Star

40 YT AR8 4C0--DFCFMBFR 1*. 1981 
S.F. Warren. F riona's le i'lng po u ltrvb re ed er, took i  number 

of h i* prire-w tnning Rhode Island Reis to the Slaton poultry 
show l i f t  week. sad bore *wav • number of the best p rlfe s . 
T h l* i*  the fourth show he has attended, i l l  with good results. 
The others were the T ri-S ta te , Amarillo: South F’ lains, Lub
bock- andT ri County, Hereford.

« •  •  •

85 YF 4RS AGO-. HFTFMBFR 18. I W  
O.C. Jones this week announ es the opening of a Odge- 

Plyrr'outh »een v here at F r ona, with office and show rooms 
at his raraee on Tuclld \venue M r Jones w ill include at 
his agencv both sales and service, and w ill also carry a stock 
of -iarts for these two popular makes of cars M r. Jones is a 
member of our c ity commission and one of our prominent 
machinest citterns.

• •  • •
80 YT \RS AGO -DECEMBFR 19, 1941 

Parm er County farm ers ar» be.ng :rge ' to check over their 
farm m a-hinerv at on e in or lertoseewhat necessarv repairs 
can be before spring plant'nf an4 then get their order
fo r re ra trs  an arts :n the ban's of their > a l- rs  at the ear
lies t possible moment Farmers a'so have been a jkeJ to as
sist n the national s rap ron oTertlon rsm-raign. to help 
supply iron and steel sera''* to sree-' ear in-ftstrtes 

• • • •
2* yt \RS aG O --1*CFMBER 18, 1946 

At a regt.lsr meeting of the :ty-om m  ssionon Monday night 
at the c ity office, the iry off- al* de-ided that the c ity was i l  
neec of an o "  al N gbtwat bman. im*a-cor " nglv,C.M. C ‘ ar 
lev Jones »a* S' red for the pos t er. His appointment was 
r » >  to become effective at once 

County -ommissioners F.T. Schlenker of Precinct 2, and 
W.H. F ltr r ln  of Precinct 1. a om- an • '  bv M rs. Schlenker 
and M rs Flipptn, spent a pert of iae* week at pan Antoni?, 
attending the state onv*nt1on o ' Counrv Judges an' Com
missioners

•  •  • •
20 YF \RS 4ro .-D F C F M B fR  18, !«5!

"T h is  w.gon last hauled otton a 19’ ' ,  so It ought to get the 
Job -*one now ’ r*~  a rke ' ’mer 'er ' ast week w hen he b r
ought in a load of Ms cotton v.a waeon to the North Plsins Cln 
at Frlona r . 'e r  is r e a l i r i i f ‘ r c r  ooe-'a1' t o  three, fourths 
hsle er acre on Ms 120 acre* mante' to otten southeast of 
Frlona.

* « A #'
15 YT ARC ACO - I *  CFVBFR 18, 19V 

The Frlona Cre- -bar. 1 Tar* am ; la c "1''r s » 'e  the
state ~ont»et which was held last » -ever t t  Huntsville. The 
Skill wh h *b. tea:- Ymonsmare' was deVaking poultry. 
They removed a -•orTten of the peer mandible of the beak. 
Members of 'be tea - ar- Roem* Woo', 'lea Clements, Jim 

p, o r er< 911 «- <
H untsV le be J.T. Ce*. ha; te» a*vitnc. and Gerald Floyd.

• • • •
W YF AR« AGO t  CF VBF R 14, 1961 

Frlona *ho-’p>T* w ill take home VI m rke'S which w ill be 
riven awtv n the c  ant Yawing Saturday afternoon in the City 
Park. V e r- '-a - 's  w ill be g is tr S it nr r. k*ts to the -raw ng at 
V '  •• pespe t*ve •'joiaessa* a lde r*, of t ' *  » vxng n keta 
tr ;st K- ’ resent to ’ -1 a»— the r  ’ jrkev. Tb» ev-nt is sponsored 
(K th- Fmona fh a m ’-er o ' or -  >-r*»

5 YF \RS AGO- .T f 
Pak-r 'Uggina. i . iB - '» r  'o r 

been Inhered 'o r a 'bree 'as tr* 
8 td e r y eee- Ser ■ 2" Th.

C! \>PF R 1$, 19e6 
be cr-ona s-bool svster , haa 
to the ntted states M ilita ry  

•  -•cems y aving for ex-.-n
yes. which w ill enable liuggins -o serve •* 
for the West o'tm Academy in "  a t r .«

•Id onsltan t

JM Pi W»j >
? E L I tV € ? 'H P T

* 4 '

-4i>

>
■TO e A f c T H . '  x v  *

r

EXTRA 1T H E
FLOATATION
Pivot Irrigation System

f f

ft V****** t  •WNWHM

L  LOCKWOOD 2100
SYSTEM

ff»a Lock wood 7100 teams up -
• LOCR IN line the most automated • -wee ai.gcmeni 

avauabi* ho«h tower paths to asaem arty a s-ngie wCYe< 
width «. tnout fraouect n ' aid *<iiustm#nt

• Totally aociosed (mai d 've
• Electee f l’ va toe infinite wateeng speeds wet or dry 

operation 'orwerd and reverse p<vot ng
• Se'e rei.apie 110 *oit control r.rcuds
• fa irs  tloetation o* streami.ned tower design and

m ain line cab le suspension

• Lockwood s engineer ng eade'ship which has served 
spec ah/ed agriculture since 1935

There t a Loskwood l»rigy».d« Sysiem to» every neeo ana 
locale the terrain Beading 2200 Fieahne System -  
the Low Profile I  Memune 2100 Unit end the 2)00 
Electric -  a true competitor of erf and water unite

Coll Sill Jifn St. Cloir or Clifford Block (806) 
272-3433 or 272-4630 Mul«»hoe. Office phone 
272-3307, Find Out Whot This Syitem Con Do

I Fo' Vo“ - 1  4  S IRRIGATION C O .
_______________  ff •

Kaptist ( luirrh Sets

Music Program Sunday

Tuo FHS Bandsmen
Make All-Regional

The Church Choir of the 
F trs t Baptist Church, Frlona. 
w ill present the Christmas Can
tata, "The Greatest btory Yet 
Untold" Sunday evening at ~:00 
p.m.

Fugene C lark, ■ complete In
valid, wrote the cantata by die 
tation to a secretary. The can
tata presents the true story of 
Jesus' b tr th - th e  Saviour of pe
ople and challenges Christians 
to be C hris t’ s witnesses around

the world
The music w ill be under the 

direction of B ill M yers, the ch
urch's Music m reotor, Solo 
ists include Mrs. Janet Lloyd, 
Mrs. Jo Witten, Carrot Catlln 
and B il l M vert \ccomnaniests 
for the performance w ill be 
Mrs. f va M ille r and Cary M in
gus.

Myers and the Choir co rd i
a lly invites the public to attend 
the music.

Two Frlona High School band 
students have qualified at the 
regional level to advance to area
try-outa for the All-State Band. 
Janice Hayes w ill repredent the 
region on piccolo end Cary 
Mingus w ill advance to area 
try-outs on trombone. In ad
dition. Hjpe Mays qualified as 
f irs t  slternste on clarinet.

Area try-outs sre in Lubbock 
on January 22. I f  the students 
qualify at these try-outs, they

w ill be in the All-State Bam 
and attend the Ten as Music F d- 
ucator's Association Conven
tion to be held In Fort Worth. 
February 9-11, for the purpost 
of participating In the All-State 
Concert.

Cary Mingus qualified for 
All-State last year as a sopho
more. He was Frlona's f irs ! 
All-State band student. Janice 
Haves and Hope May* are both 
freshmen.

Pause am i 
R eflect

By Nelson Lewis

l  Ives of great men all remind us 
We can make our lives sublime,
\nd, departing, leave behind us 
Footprints on the Sands of Time
Only the events of • far .1:s tin t Mrure coupled with an accurate 

chronicle of our times w ill determine Richard MllhouseNixon's 
degree of greatness.

Whatever acclaims bis levout followers may declare In his 
favor or however 'a rk  his opponents may color his motives, one 
facet of his nres: 1encv w ill remain forever i-ngTaved upon our 
lives and our rrem orles:--h ls  appointments to the Supreme 
Court veered the course of the Ship of State away from a col- 
l l i lo r  oursew ith  domesrl- disaster 'n »  die re la tive ly  calmer 
waters of Constitutional Cover n r 'em

Being granted a seat on the Supreme Court is not only the 
highest honor that esn he bestowed on s citlgen tt is also a 
burden of awesome responsibility 

No bodv of men, no matter how -arefu lly selecte ', can ren
der decisions pleasing to all of two hundred twenty m illion  
people

One hunYed elghtv vear* ago the authors of the B ill of Rights 
recognired the perils  to he fa ed hv »n emerging nation and 
very senslblv Included :n ihe f irs t smendment the righ t to 
dissent

S-ppose we the r •<•*!» sr-ept* d without omft.ent every opin
ion, law. r  le. WldeTTn^ and regulation pouring forth from 
Washington. D.C.

What wo ..Id become of our fre e 'o r  of choice’
We would he • nation of men and not of laws 
Our fate -ould • 'ira lle l that of Germany under H itle r, Ita ly 

serving Mussolini. Cuba obeying Castro, China following Mao, 
or Russia subjugated by the four percent of Its population who 

• r r v  Communist partv member arts .

However much we may dertore certain interpretations of 
our constitution we must bear In mind that our system of 
"th ree  bran hes" and the bu ilt In "check* and balances'' 
remains a mo le i for *1! new lv-fo rm e ' rove rn r ents

We proved the system would work even if  we do have a 
knock down, drag-out, fam ily fight every four years.

Mamv times we have been warned that our demise as a 
nation w ill nor -ome from outsld. forces.

The course of internal »v rs is of s . 'h  enormous msgiu- 
tt 'e  that the se lf'B on  snd approval of srah* art statesmen to 
the high -ourl cannot be overestimated

le t  us hope that President Nixon has hosei.wisely and well.

WHEN YOU 
NEED
HELP.....

ETHRIDGE-SPRING
AGENCY

Phon« 247- 2^66 
602 Main

i )  an i T m i u c t  
FR ANIC SPRING 
WENDELL GBEsH AM 
WLL sTT W ART
LOts N(W U OUO

Sarvlng F rlono 
Slnca 1934

b e f o r e

y o u  s t a r t  /o o k t n y
Arrange a “ Pre-Approved Loan” before you start 

shopping for a new car. Be a cash buyer, and 
save money. Come in for your Bank Auto Loan.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Strviag A Great Irrigation A id  Beef Prodactioi Area 

Frioaa M ta b tr  FDIC Pkoaa 247*2706

WELCOME TO FRIONA

M r. and Mrs Ceorge Sanders moved to Frlona recently, to manage the Frlona Apartments. M r, 
•nd M r*. Ssnders arc orig ina lly  from Alamogordo, N.M. They have three sona, Harold, Jimmy 
and George, Jr , who all live In Albuquerque, N.M. M r. and M r*. Sanders are B ipnats, and live 
in Apartment 5* of the Apartment complex.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
’LIMRERMEN*

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFrr> A FRWF:
CALL 3**3-9288. Amarillo OR ?4" 2SU, f  rtona

REED’S Q IA N ER S
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Frlona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY 4  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

K R I U D A I R K  A P P L IA N C E S

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds



1

TICKFT \MNNFRS. . . .The «bove sponsors of the Frlona 
S t t r ' f  fo o th ill contest emerged is  sponsor winners In the 
in n u il drawing for Cotton Bowl and Sun Bowl tickets. Howard 
Fleming (top \ representing Fleming & Son Cln, won the Cot
ton Bowl tickets, and F arl Flam of HI-Plains Feed Yard, holds 
the Sun Bowl tickets.

<>ewe<M»»>»ws»w<»we w » w w w w w ie < > « iw ^ > e e .<<e e « >e  —e»

HOSPITAL REPORT

Mrs. Rury’s 
Rites Held

Funeral services for Mrs 
Roma Rury, ft8, who died at her 
Bovina home Friday, were con
ducted from Bovina Church of 
Christ at 2;30 p.m. Monday with 
Cecil Bunch officiating.

M rs. Rury, who was a native 
of f  ldorado, Oklahoma, was a 
member of Bovina Church ol 
Christ.

She Is survived by three sons, 
Orlando Rury of Austin; Mon 
Rury of Clovis- and Jimmy 
Rury of Lamesa; two daugh
ters, M rs. M urie l Stowers, 
Bovina, and Mra. Jan Gamble, 
Am arillo; one brother, Lowell 
Hale of Yuma, Artrona; one 
sister, M rs Wilma Hankins of 
Wichita Falls- 19 grandchil
dren and 14 great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Bobby, 
Roy Lee, Jimmy Ton and Cay 
lord Stowers, Dsve Fmmons 
and Robert Gamble.

Burial was in Mission Gar
den of Memories Cemetery at 
Clovis with Claborn Funeral 
Home In charge of arrange
ments.

Father Of 
Frionan Is 
Buried Sun<la\

Funeral services for W.G. 
Swain, 75, of Brownfield were 
conducted from  F irs t Baptist 
Church there at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day with Rev. Pat Cummings, 
pastor officiating.

Swain, who was the father of 
M rs. Rav White, Frlona, died at 
Brownfield General Hospital at 
4;15 a.m. Saturday following a 
long Illness. He was a farm er 
and a stucco and cement con
tractor p r io r to his retirement.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, Ren*.; one son, Graham 
Swain, Brownfield; three dau
ghters, M rs F s te llC lark , I ub- 
bock; M rs. B illie  Brian, Del 
Rio, and Gladys Swain, Brown 
fie ld and nine grandchildren.

Burial was In T e rry  County 
M em orial Cemetery.

J a m le t t  Locks
To prevent sticking and jam 

ming o f door locks that must op
erate in corrosive atmospheres, 
cylinders of high-quality locks 
are made from  a copper-niekel- 
ainc alloy called nickel silver.

Admissions:
l>ora Phipps, Muleshoe- L in 

da G riffin , Frlona- Candace 
D lr r ,  Frlona- Sam Morgan, 
Bovina- Hersche! Johnson. F r l
ona- ScottyScaff, Lariat- Gary 
Dosher, Far-well: Diane Lum- 
brera, Bovina: Abraham Fs- 
cobedo, Frlona: Kelvin King,

Bovina- Carm enCarra, Bovina: 
Sandra C lover, Frlona- Marcus 
G arra, Frlona: Brian Osborn, 
Frlona- and BlUle Fairchild, 
Frlona.

Dismissals:
Linda C ru r. M argaret Crook 

and baby g ir l,  Ruth Schwab,

Candace rX rr, ts te r  Menno/a, 
Anna I ee C a rro ll, Herschel Jo
hnson, Scotty Scaff, F lm lra  Sa
muels, Sam Morgan. Fllrabeth 
Riddle, Dora Phipps, t.a rv : o 
sher, Della Daniel, HowardW11. 
Hams and Diane Lumbrera.

Patients In The Hospital;
Abraham Fscobedo. Marcus 

Garra. Sandra Glover, Carmen 
Garra, Linda G riffin  and baby 
g ir l,  C arrle  Gray, Kelvin King, 
Brian Osborn, J. Ray Scott and 
B illie  Fa irch ild

See your NK dealer
about a fabulous holiday to...

/tPCO&F
The choice is yours 
when you buy and plant 
Northrup King Seeds

Get Complete Details Today!

Expires
December 31, 1971

BRUEGEL BROTHERS 
GIN AND ELEVATOR
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Sunray

BACON 2 lb.
*129

Jimmy Dean

SAUSAGE 2 Lb.
Bag

$ 1 2 9

PORK CHOPS » 63V T M A s

GS
Hunt's

SNACK PACK PUDDINGS s a,' 53<
MIC 2

22DISHWASHING DETERGENT 0l 29*
Diamond

PAPER PLATES 79* 
DREAM WHIP ' "■ »• 79<

J - V

r

FROZEN FOODS
Birdseye

COOL WHIP o!49*
r

J o hn st on 's  P u m p k i n  or Mince .

PIES 69*Eo
< 4

CHICKEN ........
BROTH

T "

#300 15*

PEANUT 65<
BUTTER v 1 ^

Reg. or 
King Size 

Plus Deposit

Sovtbnnst Of Frlona J

» •  « » ~ - 4 . A . k
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S

F irs t insertion. pvt *o rd -6 f 
Second and additional insertions-4<
Card of Thanks $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified rxsplay-Sl.OO oer col. Inch 
Legal Rate H  Minimum rate t>Qf 
on cash order. $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Fnona Star Tueaoay. 4 p.m

The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
reject inv classified ad.

e « advertisement and report any r r -s r  ~ m e 'la te ly ! 
’ he 'ta r  s not res-onsih.e ‘or e rro r a ft-r a - has a'.rea'yj 
run once

SINGER

r r s  Inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue Lus- 
tre. Rent e lectric shampooer 

Franklin. 11-ltc

•S Al 1 $ *P \RTh *SI K \ ICF1 
Service or all makes. Au-i 
tho rired representatives ln| 
Frions each week. Call 
T f ’ -SSlb or come by. 

h S R F aBRICS
16-tfnc

* » * »
f

IS
if-

FOR SALE. . . .1* eating house 
electric range. $20.00. Good 
working condition. Phone 247- 
2876, after 4:00. 7-tfhc

lve V 1 adtes htr-ng Far fo r i 
Christmas. Assorted Colors

* eeee II V. 1 PLAINS FINANCE
"ATTENTION!

sterv. 24* 2209. 11 2t

I
I

1

W ANT! Dt PFOPLF looking for 
re lia b ility  and good service. 
Famous Brands Furniture, 
General E lectric  Appliances 
and Television. Sales & Ser
vice. Free Delivery. Taylor's 
Furn. A Appl Center, 601 
F. Park Ave , Hereford Phone 
164-1561. c-tfnc

[ GARAGE SALE ]

I  CORPORATION 
*906 SOUTH 25 MILE 

AVENUE

LOST AND FOUND

LOST. . . .New aluminum step 
Udder on FM 1731 between 
Frlona and Rhea Community. 
Finder please call Joe Sal?, 
247. SOT or Joe Talley 247. 
3118. i i - i t r

" I t  has to be good If It’s Westlnghouse.”  
Get the Best.

Complete Installation of Heating and A ir Conditioning I nits.

Service on all makes

Blower Motors In Stork F'vaporatlve Motors

r PETS

INDOOR S Al F. . . .“ NOW" 
at 1201 N. Main. 1 arge Doll 
Collection, antiques and rnise. 
Goodies. Come early to get the 
f irs t  peek 7 a.m to 8 p m. 
Phone 24"-1563. l l -2 tr

A N N O U N O M B m ]
Portable Disc

Rolliag
ONE WAYS 

TANDEM
Harrtl Mays

Ptone i !7 Q 4 7 1

FENCING
om-or all tvpe* fencing.

. . .  , . . . . . .  a
T ’ tie- ! Home lm-rover »nt 
Loans Available Cal! Boh 

*r« -24* <2’  tfn

For Sculptress Prss all Mrs 
Helen V cM urtrey. -onaultant. 
Phone 24".300, 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-1

q u a l it y
PAINTING

In terio r and F x te rlo r
1

Wsvne Knapp 1
or 247-3443 ' I

FI KNITVRF RFP AIR. . . . 
Complete re-finishing Touch 
up cigarette hums, dents and 
scrafhes removed. Free es 
titrates Doug Gain s' Fur 
mture Repair Phonr 24*-3588.

4 ltc

CARDS 
O f  THANKS 1

in Know 
for rr t llin g , 
Head Recalr

P in p
24* • or ; oh 'tr y
1 .'dt - am V ■
in f-o r - »

MOTICF. . . .1 w ill not be re 
spcnstble for stiv M ils -x ept 
those made hv me. effective 
' 2 - ' - T  Thomas Howard

10-lip

Grandma’s Doll House 
Barbte pants suits and dres-1 
Sea, 65f C hrisstr and A elvet. 
" V .  1 arre dolls on stsnd.

* r - S' r  "  ‘ - V
blankets and nlllows. Man 
g ift items. Mrs T.J. Pres 
ley, Black, Texas. Phone
Hub 265-185". 5-*tC

t m n s x n m t w w v s x x

Words are Inadequate to ex
press the love and gratitude 
fe lt in our hearts for a ll the 
kindness and Christian love 
shown our fam ily  following the 
loss of our loved one from i l l  
of our wonderful friends here 
in Frions. Itw armed our hearts 
to receive flowers, cards, and 
pravers from so manv of you.

Thank you so very much and* 
mav God bless and keep you.

Carro l 1 Mvrna Gatlin 
11 - ltc

NOW OFFFR5 FOR 5 ALI 
New Stereo C onsoles from 
$119.95 to $129.45 and new 2 
piece liv ing room suites at
$139.95.
WF FINANCF WHAT WF 
S F L L  Phone 164 1400.

41 tfnc
sB M ooaa a x KMssa giaak'WBtM

FOR S ALE: 40 Gal Butane 
tank, regulator, $ carbureator 
24 '.13"0. 46-tfnr

FOR s \ l  r .  . . .2 Young A'ares 
Half Arabian, half Palomino 
Phone 265.1411. S7-tfhc

FOR SALE. . . .Registered 
Basset puppies. Mrs. Brooks 
Davis, 808 Avenue D, Bovina.

7-tfnc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE. . . .4 Bedroom] 
[b r id e  2 fu ll baths- I M M  
Iro o r  . k i t . 1 en, '• n '• nee '1 
Ibackvard. On corner lo t. f  
j lw - '  i t -eta avt J 247 !

10- ltc]

FOR S ALF.. . . .o u r home at

lill’s Heating 
And Air Conditioning

Bill Pankratz
Phone 24".3!20 Frlona

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Controct”

c o m p i r r r  rf m  f s t a t t  s ir v ic e

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 247.32*4 
Office 24"-2*45

E’ C
“  “  “

\ \  H ite ’s A u to
now has

[Kaiiial I i -

Map It ] ^^^maiaaawaaaawaaasaaaaaaaaaasaaawaww
T I T  baths, basement, double

CARROL GATLIN 
Home 247.1641 
Office 24". 2*45

FOR SALE

V U M M M M M M M M M t t

•Singer Sales 
•Service On All 

Makes of Sewing 
Machines And 
Vacuum Cleaner* 

•Ask About Our 
Free Trip to 
Las Vegas

SOUTHERN
SEWING
CENTER

21J Main-He reford 
PHONE 364-3782

CALL
g  Jimmy Norwood

for all
; • o r *  rrr’ajrs Vn •

ar •!’ *v* —a 'fi
• Cir^trm'T «ark

r -a’nrn# •~*nt

H*-?«92
or

, 12-*' 1**2 no’ 0 ~ <
'2-f*nc

To make vour home s tark!
' I

“■oty* use'* » ash»rs N»wl
lr»?r g»r«">rs, '• of ■ < ‘ 3
j -  i '  o~ • -  ' S' i
I I

RFFA’F CHFAROLFT
F r lf ld a lre  I

Ib-rfn j

10 2tv

•a W V *  MM MM MM MM m i MM MM MM

FOR $ ALF. . . .160 Acres 
8“  w e ll. . fa s te r  Community. 
I T it- Bov 1?4, I I t t ’efleld, T 'X 

or Call L ittle fie ld  385 1244 
8-4tc

. .12* Chevrolet 
Completely re 

i n  <r

JffICT: Ag "hem Fartr.| 
'e n tire s  (located at Red 

|Parm is now dealers for Pu- 
Ir lne  products n Frlona '*e» 
lux for vour horse and -a rtle l 
(feed and dog chow, II 4t

FflR 5 AI T. . . .Nice cherry 
<frop leaf dining table, 2 lea
ves, 6 mat-hing chairs with 
needler-olnt -overs. Mrs. C ur
tis  M u rrhree. 24* 10"0 !l-tfnc

FOR 5 M I . .  .Doll sweaters, 
(KtUt «nd cro her 5na l! baby 
dnlb with t o  het dresses 
Phone 24". 72*2 110* W. 6th.

2-tfnr

FOR SALF.
A .8 engine 
built.

Guinn Auto ^e rv lre  
602 W ashington 

Phone 24".1495
10-tfnc

FOR 5 ALF. . . .1968 Kawasaki 
150 Road Bike. Phone 24". 
3851 after 7. 9 ltc

Usa Classified Ads

garage. See by appointment. 
Cal! 24".286", 10-tfnc

[FRtONA MOI l
■TATES. . . .1 rlona’ s new- 
je s t and U r |M l  " * d- honwl 
[pa rk . 1 ate I i t  802 1 astj 
Filth, 8 ’ -Iks >ast of V a in j 
Ion H iriway ’ ’
| ’ - p  nr 247-3274 at m g h x | 

23 -tfn_* 
> 4 »

FOR COMPI FT! Rf
ESTATE SERVICE

M A R S H A L L  M. 
E L D E R

PHONg 24 7 -3 266
RieatscNTiMB

R u s h in g  R e a l  
E s t a t e

Pm. 24 7 -3 3 7 0

MAYFLOWER

M O W N ®
s t o r a c e

Frlona, Texas

LOCATED 6 Miloa W#at of Frlona. Texas on Highway 1731 and 2 Mile* North on 
Dirt Road Or 8 Mile* North *nd 4 Mile* E**t of Bovina Ten** on Highway 173) and 2 
MU** North on I>lrf Roed WATCH FOR SIGNS

MONDAY, December 20, 1970 Time: 1:30 p.m.

Du* To The F»ct Thai I Have Sold My Farm and Have Quit Farming t Will Sell 
The Following al Public Auction.

40- tfnc

[N r w. . . I x t r *  n! e 2 PRt 
l l r l - P le x 's .  *11 e lec trl- k lt - l  
[rhens, “-ear nr ar ref. a ir,* 
[re frige ra to rs , ranees, dish.
11« era, -  *  t * • 5.1 
I  r - * ’ i .
|s'-hoo!s. r

•CHATEAUX FM0NAM !
*115, k -  on'h 900 9th Si
’ hone 24~ 2- 1

o p t R 4TF YOCR
I'V.N J.. NIT Mi T I  1.1
at owner's sacrifice of I 

irv ' t  , r i ' ’ > rr 5 ] 
yhe * ‘ 5 ness j

"antra ! »ir heat. On ‘ /« | 
d ry  Mock. In Seymour,
• exas ' '-nter
J l'N lH , t . \ >  18,1 |

11-3

DALBY 
MAYFLOWER

211 S. 25 Mile Ave •Hatefotd, Texas 79045 (106 : 364-539]

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

\ i > \ m s  d k i u . i m ; c o .
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

_2tr

J. B . S U O D E R T H  R E A L T Y
so* Terns St eoi tV  mm

M g  Farw.il, T« . M M
E M  Ph 481-3288 or a S r

505/763-5575 UnD 5408

Wt Need New Listiags Now

brick utd oa a ^ Y  O / a  j j  , r > ^  p rtf* L

JSC A t -  * ”  ra il* .  *°  *• F * * * '  ,* r r  *00rt t r m -
J bdrm. ’ioma.

I«0 A. irrlgaiad, laya good. 4. of Bovina.
• • • a * * * * * * * *

640 A. Good water area, S valla, tuad, lay a vary good.
2 set* improvement*, 2 barn*, 195 Tarn. (Frlona

*35 A, Farmland 4 fraaa, ( valla, varv good 1 jdrm. 
houaa, ham 6 cor rale, loading r baton, 195 dam.

Good buatnoaa loenuon* .3 A., railroad ncraaa an Am- 
artllo Hlv* t

Pa nave 2 a 3 tetrm. borne* llatad tor aala or trada. 
Parfaet ^ P * ^ »  f'eall.

320 A. 2 8”  wella 30 Acre* great BaUare 
cultivated. Near F arvell

• • • • • • • *
,/vi » \ erv good irritated w *n MpMMA f 
of  Farvel!

340 V. Irrigated North of Bovina

640 A.-N.E. Farwell 3 8”  vella

J P iW nar Brick Home Very Nice. 1 3 /4 hatha
la Farwell.

3 bedroom stur-o hmia»- large fenced baclrvwd- 
rental apartment: on 3rd Street.

Woaid mu lUta la buy, tall or trada* “Salaa aad toaaa 
art our aarHca ’ ’

___________________________________  '  ^

TRACTORS
I 1967 John Dear* 4020 on LP with 

Power Steering Fully Weighted 
1900 Hour*

1— 1964 John Deer* 4020 with Cab on LP 
with Power Steering Fully Weiqhtvd 
3700 Hour*

I — 1962 John Deere 3010 on LP with 
Power Steering 1141 Hour*

I Copeland 6S0' Hi Boy 4 Row 
All Tractor* and Hi Boy ar* in good »hap* 

TRUCKS and PICKUP 
I— 1968 International 't  Ton Pickup with 

Big V I Engine 11.007 Mile* 'reel good 
I 1960 International 3 Ton Truck with 

IS’ Grain Bed and Hole!
I 1950 CMC 2 Ton Truck with 16 

Grain Bed

FARM EQUIPMFNT 
I—Schafer 14' Tandem Diet Penetrator 

(like new)
1— John Deer* 707 Gyamor 4 Row 

Shredder (real nlcv)
I John Dear* 4*16' Spinner Break ng 

Plow (good)
I — John Deer* 20 • " Drill with Big 

Box** (good)
I—r  Dotvr Blade Fit* 4020 
I Brayhlll I Row Sprayer with New 

Are Pump m 2 4D
I — Eeeraman V Ditcher (cylinder type) 
3— Double Tool Bar Liater* IS row)
6— John Deer* Flea PUn)*r* (good 
I Eeeraman V Float 
I Krauae IX Tandem Disc

1—6 3 Point Blade 
I—3 Point Ditch Filler 
1 Krauae IS' Oneway 
1—4 Row Rolling Cultivator (good)

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

k m u M o a n M n u x a s

27' Railroad Iron 
4 Row John Deer* Harrow 
Inta-nailona] 4 Row H.rrow  
International 4 Row Harrow
4 Row Cruet Buater
5 Row Bed Knlfer
4 Row Rotary Ho* (3 point)
John Deer* 3*11" Drag Breaking Plrwa 
4 Row Stalk Cuttera (I on rubber) 
lohn Deer* 4 Dlac Breaking Plow 
Hoema 14' Drag Type 
O ld Stvl* John Deer* Liater Planter 
with 3 Point

-John Deer* Wide Front End 
Cultivator

A R T !  K I T  &
AUCTION s e r v ic e

Specializing In

I—S Row Set of Heetlon* I 1 
(good) 1

I ~ i Row John Deere 
Belly Marker*

I SCO Gal Propane Tank
on Wheel*

I 500 Gal Gaa Tank and
Stand

IS—SI’ Joints t'V* Galvan 
iked Pip*

1 -Galvantaed Water Storage | 
Tank I

I 2 Wheel Traitor 3
I ISO Amp. Forney Welder I

IRRIGATION EOUIPMENT 
1 KMP 9” Laka Pump with 792 Chav 

rolet Motor (Thla pump and motor 
haa only keen uaed EO day* I 

I Complete Irrigation Sprinkler System 
Includes 45 Joints of I "  Flew Line. 14 
Joint* of 6' Flow I In* with Outlati 
for Swing Lines 184 30' Joints of X  
Pip* with *’ew Sprinkler Head* and 
Several L'a and End Plug* (This la an 
Excellent Irrigation System In Good 
Condition)

IS—OT Joints of S" Gated Pip* 40" 
Spectnq. 1H "  Outlet*

I -Lot IV$** and 2" Tube* I Lot Tarp*
1 Set 14' Bowls. 5 Slag* I Lot t "  Pip*

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
John Deer* Cylinder* 
International Cylinder 
Junk Motors. Wakaahaw 
and V I Chrysler 
Lot Steel Fence Poet and 
Wire for Electric Fane#
110 Volt Fence Churqer* 
Bull shipper Liquid Feeder 
12’ Joint IX Casing 

.In te rna tiona l Haev*e>*r 
Refrigerator (good) 
Apartment Sit* Stove 
Butane Filler Hi 
Antlou* Saddle

Portable Air Compreaaor 2 
A Frame for Bach of P.U 1 
Let Sweep* I— X Vise 2

- H  Ton Hotat I Grinder!
«  It. IS Volt Schseer 
Battery Charger 
4 Wheel Pip* Trailer 
(real good)
Single Front End for 
John Doers 
Sot Gaugo Wheel*
Let Shanks and Soaker*
S’ •" 5 Row Tool Bar*
Land Measuring Wheel

I —

I
I -
I -
1 -

I-
2 
1

J . T . C A R R O L L ,  Owner PI**** Bring Your
Own Check Book*

T e rm *  of S a te  CASH. All A cco u n t  To Be SETTLED DAY OE SALE

BA R TLE TT & POTTS AUCTION SERVICE
A U C T I

HOUSTON BARTLETT 
Phone 80S S2S

Bovin* Tessa

O N E E R S
LARRY POTTS 

Phone 90S 295 9633 
Prion* T*»a#

Ret on,mended
by

BfO NICK

d o d g in g  d r a fts
No fun hiding from cold brooztt 
on i wintry day Last fun whan 
tha fuai bill arnvat That's whan 
you with for a now hatting tyttam 
Ona can can aofva it an DO »t the 
CARY. CCONOMICAI WAY WITH

tba a itia iiva  caataf aaatiog a a»aa 
IW  F»to*li agaeii >•*< eetr teraeet 
ton****** n ganamsec* iattvi*< 
gw ii, I* ~ . .  t-  rtarratt
---- ------------ ,,

Farm  Sales
[HOUSTON BARTLETT LARRY POTTS
j Route 1. Povint, T e x it Rt. 2, Frlona, Texai
[Phone 24' . 66Q9 *p , .

w n e e n

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
H E A R I N G  A I D S

*  lotteries * Mold* * Free H a a r ii , Tests 
SERVICE A l l  MAXES

416 Mitchell phene
n e w u w u u  m mm

9 -tfnc

f i t "
j jA L

r e f >

i . « r r r

C ***$*’*'*

C u t  C * J .  t l L  /4 7 -3 0 5 3 .

Finoncing Available

Hkks Pliaibiag

A Haatiag
Phone 247-3052 

Frlona

OWENS ELECTRIC
le c trlc  Contracting--Sales and Service 

w and Used Motors and Controls 

Magneto* - -G enerators--S tarters

loon Motors Available
Off. Phone 364-3572 

2»xl ^  H ara ford^Texas009
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With A Special Program Of

CHRISTMAS MUSK 
SUNDAY, DEC 19
The Musical Program F ills  

The Entire Worship Hour Begining At

REAL ESTATE

APARTMENTS NEED A FARM 
OR RANCH LOAN?
Set- i d Hicks
i-honc 247-3537 or 247-3189. 

_______________________ 23-tfnc

RIONA
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasinq
1, 2 AND 3 BFHROOM 

'
Fu lly  Carpeted. R e frige ra to rj 
.Range, Central heating 1 cool-J 
lne, Ventilation, i t illt le s  paid j 
il aundrv and recreational fa-1 

lllt ie s  available Chlldrrnj 
iwelcome- <orrv, No Petsd 
■ Rent starting at <35.00 peri 
Jmonth. Resident Manager on! 
[premises. Phone 247-3bhb.| 
(Office, Apt. 38. 5 -tfn r

Yule Log Among 
Oldest Customs

"  vnt to  i r vsr or r in t ;
1/2 or section of land InFriona 
•rea n,r. Bush, 503 Grand, 
Phone 24'-3581 8 tfnc

»  4
■Meed a new home? Rulld 
lone in HICKS ADDITION I  
■now. Nothing down, lo w "  
■ Interest rates.
■Fd Hicks Real I state
*

FOR RENT

FOR Rf NT. . . .Building suit
able for sm all office space 
l ocated a t903Washington. Call 
295-6404 for Information.

II tfnc

FOR RFNT. . . .2 or 3 bed
room unfurnished apartments. 
R . I ,  Fleming. Phone 247-328?

11-tfnc

MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES

RCA 
Whirlpool
Sales Service 
B.W. Turner 

Phone 247-3035L B.W. Turner j
Phone 24". 3035 i

.

The Yulo Log's beginning can 
>e Iriiced cenluriea hack II la 

generally l>elicved lhal the tra 
ditional burning of the Yule La>g 
was handed down lo Scandinav
ian countries from K n g I 1 s h, 
si leaking countries 

The Scandinavian least of Win- 
ler Solstice was observed by the 
kindling of huge i»on<ires lo the 
god Thor In Kngland the Yule 
Log was burned amidst great 
noise and song The large castle 
eslales had minstrels to sing to 
Ihc log, but where no minstrels 
were available, it was custom
ary for Ihc fam ily members 
lo salute the log themselves 

Because of our modern living 
conditions Ihe burning of the 
Yule Dog here in America is v ir 
tually non-existent.

N o  w  i s  th e  t im e  to

DOOR PRI7F. . . .C arl Rchlenker, president of the Frlons i x-Students, «nd Mrs John Renner, 
display the pretty Chieftain blanket that w ill be given as a door p rlre  at the annual meeting of 
Friona exes on Sunday, December 25.

FIX UP OLD 
TOYS, TREAT 
YOUNGSTERS 
IN HOSPITALS

When all is said and done, 
there is no gift quite as won
derful as giving <>f yourself 
For whatever reason the Cre
ator may have, when we give 
our energies, our hearts to 
something or someone else, 
we share the joys perhaps to 
greater degree than the re
cipient

This Christmas plan to 
bring a little happiness to 
the less fortunate, not by  
means of a check ( though 
that is very welcome, too) 
but by means of personal in
volvement

Merlin Mystery Show
w J

Set Here Thursday

Friona Exes To Hold 

Meeting December 26

Senior Citizens To lie 
Feted With Luncheon

J ^ c o v e r  W in d o w s ,  D o o r s ^ P o r c h e s  &  B r e e ie w e y s

^FOrT/VINTER-LONG PROTECTION

m i - .............

- FLEX-0 GLASS
is far s tronger than  po lye thy lene  —
It s the  o n ly p la s tic  w indow m ate ria l

G UARANTEED
2 F U L L  Y l  A R S  W 0

IT S SO CAST ANTONI CAN 0 0  IT I

✓ v "  • - A  * >

W arp  B ros. C h icago  0 0 *5 1  
P io n « « ry  in  P la s t ic s  Sm ca 1924

At Hardwata and lumbar Oaal t n  tvarywhara

The annual get-together of 
Friona High Srhool ex-students 
and teachers w ill be heldonSun- 
dav, December 25, at 3 p.m. at 
the high school cafeteria, ac
cording to Carl ScMcnker, p re 
sident of the exes.

"W e want to Issue a special 
invitation to the ex-teachers. 
Sometimes we fa ll to make It 
clear that thev are Invited- but 
they are as much a part of our 
"1 xes”  as anyone," Schlenker 
says.

All form er students and te
achers are urged by Schlenker 
to attend the meeting, which 
w ill feature a short business 
meeting, election of new o ff i
cers, and a drawing for a door 
p rlre .

The door prize Is an all wool 
"C hie fta in  Blanket,”  to be aw 
arded to someone attending the 
event. A survey w ill also be 
held to determine the person 
coming the farthest distance to 
attend the meeting

Coffee and doughnuts w ill be 
served.

Officers other thanSchlenker 
are Lloyd Mingus, vice p re s i
dent: and M rs. Cordle Potts, 
secretary. Mingus Is due to
become president, and Mrs. 
Potts w ill be elevated to vice 
president. A new secretary
w ill need to be elected.

Residents are urged to te ll 
form er students and teachers 
of the meeting, especially If 
they are *n on'a-’ t with those, 
or correspond with some, who 
might not otherwise hear of the 
meeting.

The ltM « I t l i *  g ia n t panda  «t ' t a l l y
a raccoon1

The Friona M in is teria l A ll i
ance Is sponsoring a "G et To
gether" for the Senior Citizens 
of this community, on Tuesday, 
December 21, beginning at 11 
a.m.

It w ill be the f irs t  of what 
might be an organized group for 
Senior Citizens within the com
munity.

For convenience of location, 
fac ilities and a floor even with 
the outside ground, the meeting 
w ill be held In the Fellowship 
Hall of the I nlon Congregational 
Church.

A time of games, dominoes, 
knitting, v lz lt ’ rg, etf , w ill fo! 
low the business of further o r
ganization, a devotional and lun
ch. It w ill conclude at any 
time one desires to return 
home.

The lunch Is to be provided 
by those attending by wav of 
bringing a covered dish of their 
choice. No direction Is given 
here as this type of meal w ill 
work out very well.

"A lso , we want to encourage 
the many In our ommunltvwho 
may not have act ess to prepar

ing a , overed dish. Wewantyou 
to come anvwav, as there w ill be 
provisions for you already 
made. We are interested in your 
feeling the freedom to come and 
enjov the time of fellowship with 
those you mav not have seen in 
some tim e,”  stated Albert F. 
Llndley, pastor of the Friona 
I nlted Methodist Church, p ro
gram: chairman.

If  transportation Is neededei
ther to the meeting or following 
the fellowship, this may he oh 
talned by calling your pastor, or 
24-L 3045 or 24" 3045.

"T h is  Is one croup that you 
can't 1* a part of unless you art- 
old enough," stated Llndley. He 
continued with the Idea, "W e are 
hopeful that all of the ’ older 
youths’ of our community, whet
her they are able to be an active 
part of the community or not, 
w ill feel welcome to be part of 
this program. It may continue 
to meet, weekly, bl weekly, or 
monthly, but the fact that It 
seeks to meet a real need for 
fun and fellowship for our Men
tor Citizens, is our ro m e m ."

The Great M e rlin  Mystery 
Show w ill he performed at 8 
p m. Thursday, Dtcemher 15 at 
the Junior High Auditorium.

Admission to the show is 51 00 
for students. Adu it  tickets are 
$1.00 1f purchase?) In advance, 
or $1.50 at the door The pro 
gram Is sponsored by the F r i
ona High School f and.

The Great M erl In w lll attempt 
to answer such questions as 
"A re  there re a lly  su< h powers 
as I .S.P., mental telepathy and 
cla irvoyance?" and "Can the 
ve il of the future be lifted  so 
that we ran i atrh a glimpse of 
the unknown?”

M erlin  has amused and lv - 
fuddled audiences for yt ars by, 
among other things, readlngthe 
minds of people righ t in their 
own seat* in the audience. It 
is said that M e rlin 's  mental 
powers are 100 years In advance 
of our time. His demonstra 
tions Include the answering of 
questions submitted to him by 
people In the audlen Appa 
rentlv he receives the questions 
•s a form of mental vibration 
and then answers the questions 
according to visions that he sees 
In a crystal hall.

M erlin  absolutely disclaims 
any supernatural powers and 
answers questions, as he says, 
sim ply through extra ordinary 
development of his naturalpsy 
chological faculties Of ourse 
this mav be pe rfec tly  namral for 
M erlin  but absolutely superna 
tura l for others less wonder
fu lly  endow ned

M erlin  w ill also present mattv 
of his famed hypnotic demon 
strstions In ludlnp mass hypno
sis using volunte. rs from the 
audience. He w ill cause a per 
son to become intoxicated on a 
glass of ordinary water- ano 
ther to eat an onion believing 
It to be a peach. Those who 
volunteer to he hvpnortzed w ill 
feel the weather change from 40 
degrees below zero to 120 de 
grees above zero, a ll In the tw
inkling of an eye.

After It's  t i l  over, the vo l
unteers remember the demon 
srratlon as though It had taken 
place In a dream. M erlin  who 
often hypnotizes individuals 
with a slngieglancc, claims that 
i f  you can concentrate he can 
read your thoughts and hypno 
flze voi Curtain tlme-lsfip.m 
Thursday.

l i m n s

Buick - GMC - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

M2 Mil** Si -Hercford-Pho 364-0990

i "The Greatest Story Y et l ntold
F L A T !  It F I  l S O L O I S T S :

• O t r r o l l  ( r a t l in

• H i l l  M v « * r *
* Janet IJovd 
Mo \\ ittrn

Rev. Charles Broodhurst. Pastor 
B ILL Myers, Music D irecto r

M r*. Eva M ille r , Organist 
Gary Mlngu*, P ion itt

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO ATTEND

Santa Gets 

The Glory 
But

. . .  DAD GETS 

THE BILLS!
There’* one b ill that won’t give him too 

much worry. . . .that * the b ill he gets 

from  buying all hi* o il, gas, butane, and 

farm  and automotive supplies from  Friona 

Consumer*. He Is confident of the best 

quality fo r the lowest cost at Consumers. 

’ TIs the season to spend lots of money, and 

Dad sure needs all the help he can get when 
those b ills  come in.

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

BiBBy Lloyd, M fr.
PBoot 247.271 or 247-2860
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IM8Z7D
BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

521 Main Ph. 247-3035

FRIONA
MOTORS

Parm er County Headquarters 
For

Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, 
Used Cars. Open Road Campers 

Phone 247-2701

Business & Professional Review

Leonard C of ley and Melissa Pruett Leon Coffey

CITY
BODY
SHOP

Body Work - Auto Painting 
Windshields <& Auto Glass 
Auto A ir Conditioning

FOR STYLE, FOR ROMANCE 

,he ( j ^ - g s K lo i i )
COLLECTION by y A l l C H

Mien’s ‘jewelry

Cily Body Shop Now Why take a Chance--When you 
w ill always find diamonds at 
A llen ’s, priced at a fa ir  price!

HEATHIN6T0N LUMBER
CO. i n c .

Ronnie Shafer,
Mgr.

KERR MOBIL
M o b i l

-------  -

Mobil Tires 1  Batteries -

In 21st Year In Fi ’iona
When C lovi* Fender snd Body 

Work* decided to expand in 1940, 
»nd Leonard Coffey was sent to 
manage Its Friona off! e, this turn 
ed out to be t  new business for 
Friona.

Coffey had begun working for his 
cousin, F.H, Paschal, In 1944, at 
Clovis Fender snd Body Works. In 

MdM WarMd rat<
ra llw e li,  who previously ot 
ersted a body shop here, was eolne 
out of huglncaa, in-* derided to ex 
r>and.

Coffev wss sent to Frions to run 
the business. " I  didn't like the del 
st f irs t,  but It soonbeettre spparent 
to me tb it  Frions was s growing 
»wn, snd after about six months, I 
bourht my cousin out, and was in 
business for m yse lf," Coffey «av*

Todtv, C ltv Body Shop Is a parr 
nershlp between Leonard and hi a 
brother, Leon 1 eon, the younger 
brother, worked for the eomjaanv 
here from ’9 * ;  to 19ay, when he 
moved to ^m. la r for ‘ ve vears

In I960, Leon moved bark to F rl 
ona and became a partner In Cltv 
Bodv Shop.

loonar-1 remembers thatC eorre

The Coffevs have S'en several ch
anges In their business In the 22 
years thev have been involved In It 
\  r  a)or change has been In the way- 
automobiles are bu ilt Cars usedto 
have protruding fen lers but not to 
day.

• 'I think srs arc bu ilt s lo t better 
than they used to be,”  savs I eonard, 
pointing o,.t that :t Is nothing th»se 
.fays for t r i r  w  '» "elver, ever 
100.000 miles This was rnsidered 
quit, ana o m p l l j f c r r '  a f<  A y t  ars 
ago.

In 1966, O tv  Bodv sho-- added au. 
tomohlle a ir ondinonmg to its  lis t 
of services provided. This w as about 
the time that a:r ondltionng came 
into its own in the ■ .tomotlv. ndus 
trv .

Other fa . rs of the business, auto 
glass, and painting, go hand-In-hand 
with regular bodv work

From an original staff of two, C ity 
Bodv vhop has grown to one of seven 
todas, »hl h Includes rwo n isrrlbu- 
tlve [ duration students.

The Coffevs, even p rio r to the 
school's 1 tlstrlbutlve 1 dueatlonpro- 
gram, have alwavs had some high-

school age boys employed. They 
have trained several hoys along the 
lines of auto body work, and some 
hsve made it  a career.

Leonard Coffev was bornatR slls, 
and amended school at Melrose, N.S'. 
While In Friona, he has belonged to 
the Frions Lions Club snd currently 
IS on the lo in  committee of the F rl 
ona Texas Federal Credit L'nlor

I eons'- . iad h lf  wdf»The'm«have 
ha-' three daughters m duate  from 
Trlcna iHr*- c rvs«! Thev areCarol, 
May and Beckv. \o w , they have a 
fourth daughter, Melltanne, who Is 
two.

Icon Coffey was also born In 
Ralls, and went a ll through school 
at Melrose, where he was a state 
o ffice r In the FF A charter In high 
school.

Following his graduation from 
high school, Leon spent two years 
In the L.S. Marines. After he came 
to Friona, he m arried the form er 
I aura Nell Hardesty. They hsve 
two children Roger, who la 11, and 
Janice, nine

Leon Is an original member, and 
seeretarv of the Friona Four- 
Wheelers

MURPHREE 
TEXACO ÊXAcoj

Wash Jobs Gates &
Texaco Products Douglas T ires

- Let Us Care For Your Car -
Ph. 247-3256

MAURER
MACHINERY

MINNEAPOUS-MOLINE
Shock Absorbers

w. Hwy. 60 Friona

Dolco Ignition Parts

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Wholesale 1  Retail Moats

Friona Ph. 247-3333

Brock was one of his f irs t  local 
customers.

“ We had done some work for him 
in our sho^ st Clovis When hr 
learned we had out In a bodv sho- n 
Friona, he welcomed „s *n town, and 
said he’d be hapev to bring us his 
business here He also urged us to 
•trend ehur.h. and was Instruments! 
in our starting to attend F irs t Pa; 
Hat C hurrh ," Coffev re -a lls

O tv  Bodv Shop had its  beginning 
In the W.M. White building on cas’ 
Hlghwav 60 It was locsted st that 
place until the building had ■ flee 
In I960 He shared the building with 
M.H, Aylvesfer's garage, whi h was 
•lm oat totally destroyed.

Coffev credits the Friona A’alutt 
teer F ire  rVpartment In saving his 
e tju ip r ent

After the fire , Ctry Body Rho; 
moved to the 600 block of Fur ltd In 
a building then owned by 1 r i r  R uth . 
Ins. In 1961, the Coffeya bought the 
proper tv Then in 196"', they bu ilt 
the ir new 4i>00.f©ot building at the 
corner of Fifth snd Fuelld,

r *

W L  /

A alt D ittm ar, Fred Ward, Chuck Sprouse 
and L a rry  Fa llwell

YOUR M-M DEALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 43 YEARS

CLABORN
Funeral Home

Floral

Bl -WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

' Your Recall Store"

Phone 247-3010

(fossil)

R ockw ell B ros . & C o

m i - a r4

BPS

" L u m b e r m e n ”
Frionas Oldest Original Continuing Business 

Established In 1907 

0 . F. Lange, Mgr. i m e

KENDRICK 
OIL CO.

PHIIGAS
Ph. 247-2751

618 Main Friona. Texas 

\ our Family Dothing Store 

“Thin I* ^ hrrt* ll*n At”

Featuring:
Crop Dusting-Spraying 
Seeding-Fertiliz ing
D ef 011 at j og r-C  ha rte r
Plane Rental-Ambulance
Federal & Gl Approved 

Flying School
A irc ra ft Sales A Service 

E. T. Jennings, Owner

Ph. 247-2861 
Nights-247-2843

^}odte.r4
705 Main

FRIONA. TKXAS

H r a d v 'T o * ^  c a r  F o r  T h r  

F n t in *  F a m ily
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D r e a ^

NA/hip

Blue Bonnet

Borden s & Cloverloke

WHIPPING CREAM

f , pi«t ^  f o r $  j o o

TANGERINESHowaiion

(Concentrate)

Portales

SWEET
POTATOES

Blackburn

YELLOW
ONIONS

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKET
Phone
247-
2250

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Star Lit is  . . .
(Continued from  page I)

consumers of 4 700 to 7460 m il 
Hon annually, according to 
CSDA-F RS estimates.

•‘ Nevertheless, abandof on- 
aumer, environmental and wel
fare organl-atlons has already 
filed suit In W ashlngton asking 
the federal d is tr ic t court there 
to ban the feeding ofDFStocat 
tie and sheep. The group ac
cuses the fcjvernment of falling 
to protect the public from m is 
use of DFS.

" I f  the scrln t sounds fa m il
ia r, vou’re  right. You’ve read 
It before. Only the In itia ls 
have been changed."

• • • •
Our children, like most ev 

ervone’s, are beginning to watch 
the Christmas specials on te lr 
vision. Sometimes, as you 
know, the actual nroprammlnp 
doesn’ t follow the TV log to the 
le tte r. A recent night seemed 
to be pa rticu la rly  plagued with 
this problem.

After about the third attempt 
to find a program that was sup 
posed to be coming on, mother 
threw up her hands In disgust, 
son Stanley tried  to soothe her: 
"T he y ’re  Just not following the 
menu tonight. M other," he ex 
plained.

Eighth Grade 
Girls Second 
At Muleshoe

The Friona eighth grade Mai 
dens placed second In the Mule- 
shoe tournament last w eek, win 
ning over Olton, 41-20, but 
fa lling to D lm m ltt In the finals, 
26-23. This was their f irs t 
loss of the season.

Nanette Fallw ell and T e rr i 
Patterson tied for scoring hon 
ors against Olton, and Miss 
Patterson scored 17 in the D im - 
m itt game for high honors.

On Monday In the local gym, 
the g ir ls  avenged the ir loss to 
D lm m ltt with a 72-27 win, as 
T e rr i Patterson again led the 
way with 20 points.

The Maidens are now 9-1 for 
this season Last season as se
venth graders, the team was 
12-2, with the ir only losses be
ing to eighth grade teams in the 
local tournament.

• • • •
Friona 14 19 6 2-- 41
Olton 7 3 ’  5--20

Fallw ell, 6-2-14- Patterson, 
4-6-14- Rodgers, 1-1-3: Bauer, 
3-2-3.

• • • •
Friona 4 6 6 7--23
D lm m ltt 11 1 7 7 -2 6

Fallwell, 2-0-4: Patterson,
3-11-17; Rodgers. 1-0-2.

• • • •
Friona 7 I I  8 6--32
Dlm m ltt 5 7 4 7.-23

Fallw ell, 2-5-7: Patterson, 
6-8-20: Rodgers, 0-2-2: Bau
er, 1 I

Kami Srts 
Xmas Mu sir
The Friona High School band 

has scheduled a Christmas As
sembly program at the high 
school gymnasium on Friday at 
8;45 a m.

Both the band and atage band 
w ill play, according to Charles 
Faulkner, director. The pub
lic  Is Invited.

If you can't find a 

Curry Depot in West 

rexas . . you're lostf

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE I

Mill I I IM T  IM II. l i t
t o tot ” «a » WMSMIO iu i

PAUL GAIYON
Local Mgr.

PHONE 247-3166

L

<* 4L* ♦ 4. i 0 • * * *  * * * * * * * * •  a « « l » * 4 * i a * a t a a
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B-Team Falls 
At Littlefield
B.Girls W in

The Frlona B-team 'ostto the 
L ittle fie ld  team there Tuesday,
Dec ember 14 The game was 
close for the f irs t quarter »nd 
mi.+wav through the second, then 
L ittle fie ld  started pulling shesd 
•nd held a seven point halftime 
lead Friona's last lead was 
10-9 with l;5? le ft in the f irs t 
quarter.

L ittle fie ld 's  longest lead was 
20 points, 44-24. with 1:1* left 
in the th ird  quarter Frtona 
drew 20 fouls and L ittle fie ld  
had 9

• • • •
Frtona 12 21 2* 3?
L ittle fie ld  15 2H 44 54

James Perea, 6-1-13: Kent 
Patterson. 3-1-?: Cary Land,
2 1-5: B ill F allwell, 1-1-3:
Riclty f 'a r r ,  2-0-4 T e rry  Ma
bry, 1 1-3: Bobby Lewellen,
1- 0- 2.

• • • •
In a game at Da lh a rt Tuesday 

night, the g ir ls ’ B-team scored 
a hard-fought, 34-32 win over 
the Ila lhart R team.

Girls Second; Boys Fourth
j

In Tulia Tournament

SOI 3V\ r,t VR IS. . . .The g irls  who are maning the guard end of the floor for the Fiona Squaws 
this season a r  pictured above In the back are T e rr i Bingham, Vicki Lien and Janice M ilner. 
In front are l  inda M artin, Cin.tv Hutson, Kathy King and Veca Welch. The Squaws open the ir 
d is tr ic t schedule F r!da\, hosting Dlmmltt.

Fi^hth, Ninth Grade O VER L IT T L E F IE L D

B<>vs Vi ill Over Stanton Boys Open District
Friona's eighth grade hoys 

won the ir second game in four 
outings at Hereford against St 
anton’ s eighth grade bv a score 
of 32-31, Monday, fiecember 6.

Frlona took a five point lead 
before Stanton scored Frlona 
led until Stanton tied the game 
for the f irs t  time with 1:03 le ft 
in the f irs t  half at 20-20 which 
was the half time score, star 
ton’ s on tv lead of the gam was 
22 20 w ith 30 s-conds cone in 
the th ird  quarter, 15 s- o:ids la 
ter liovy Carthel tied It at 22 
22. ' ** to T1# ft"'
score twice mom . 24-24 with 
4;30 left in the th ird  quarter am1 
2*4 29 with 2:40 le ft in the game, 
but -ould never takr the lead. 
Kent M ille r  broke the 29-2g fie 
with 24 seconds left inthegame 
on a couple of free throws Rov 
Smith put the Icing on the coke 
with four seconds le ft on the 
clock with a *ree throw, giving 
Frlona a 32 29 lead, Frionafo 
uled at the hu r/e r and Stanton 
had • one and one shot and made 
both of them but Frlona kept the 
win at 32-31.
Frlona 13 20 2" 32
Stanton 3 20 24 31

I law  f'a rthe l. 3 4 14- Roy 
Smith, 3-2 3 Troy Messen
ger. L 3-3- Kent M ille r . I 2 4- 
Mike Bartle tt. 0 I 1.

Friona’s freshmen bovs won 
the ir fourth gam- of the season 
at Hereford** Stanton, fie^em 
her 6. This gives the fresh 
men a 4-0 season record All 
of Friona's team saw onsld- 
erable action as Frlona held a 
19 3 lead with 3:20 le ft in th. 
f irs t  quarter. This game saw 
43 fouls called and ~0 free th r 
ows taken. Frtona had 22 fouls 
an ; Stanton 23. Frlona made 
15 of 36 fre t throws w h ilecf»n 
ton made of 34. Friona's
longest lead was 2g points, 59. 
30 with ;4S le tt in the third 
quarter. The final score was 
60.51.

Friona's freshmen have
scored 232 points In the ir f irs t 
four games averaging 58 points 
a gar e while the ir opponents 
have scored 15* giving them a 
38-3/4 point average.

Frlona 23 *0 *4 ,69
Stanton 6 2? 3* 51

'lav Randy, 12 3-2 ': DaV
Cleveland 3 8 ]J fee  King,
2-1-8- Kevin W * lrh , 2 1.5: Ge 
ne Strickland. I 3- M ttrhe ll 
Wiseman, 2-0-4 Joe Odom. 
1 0-2- isv'd Hutson, 1-0 2 Fd. 
ward Rur-hett. 10-2- tkavid 
C lark, 0-1-1: Robin Raise. 0- 
1- 1.

Plav Will. 73-48 Win
Friona’s Chieftains won their 

opening conference game of the 
season by defeating 1 lttle fie ld  
at L ittle fie ld  [>cember 14 by a 
score of "3.48.

L ittle fie ld  took the lead with 
3" seconds gone on the clock 
W illie  Bailey tied the score and 
James Bartle tt got two quirk 
baskets tt. give Frlona a four po
int lead.

t I f - f t e ld  again took t*-' lead. 
14-13, with 1;48 le ft In the quar
te r, and heTd a 16-15 lead at the 
end of the qi. arter

The score was tied three 
times (1« 18. 22 22 and ?4-24> 
and -hanged leads three times 
during the second quarter.

Frlona took the lead. 28 2“ 
with !;51 le ft In the second quar
ter an-* never rra lled ln  the game 
after this. L ittle fie ld 's  longest 
lead of the game'll as three po- 
tats V 5 an* 2? 24 .

Friona's longest lead was the 
final score. Johnny Randy led 
the scoring with 31 points, and 
s1»o led the rebounding with 15 
and James Bartle tt has * as 
fis ts .

n o e l

i:
I

bnn\MW»fc*'4

MCT\
o**^**$.

The Squaws took a 4 ".3 0 non- 
conference win over nalhart 
Tuesday night, as a warmup to 
d is tr ic t plav which starts fo r 
them Friday against Dlmmltt.

IXane Oav scored 18 points 
to top Frlona In scoring.

« • • I
Frlona 8 13 14 12--4?
nalhart 3 8 3 16 -30

Frlona 15 34 55 ?S
L ittle fie ld  16 31 40 48

Johnnv Randv, II g- 31: James 
Bartle tt, "  2 16- Ronnie M c
Pherson, 4-2-10: VMllie Bailey, 
2-4-8; l  a rry  Fallwell, 2-0-4 
Louis 1 ee. 1-0-2: Kevin Wise
man, 1-0-2.

The Frlona g ir ls  won second 
in the Tulia tournament by 
losing to Canyon in the finals by 
a score of 53-43. Frlona won 
the ir f irs t  two games in the to
urnament by downing Clarendon 
81-23 and Idalou 63-32. Mane 
Day, Friona's to r scorer, got a 
badlv sprained ankle In the Ida
lou game which hurt the entire 
team by her being slowed fo r the 
finals with Canyon. Turnovers 
were a big factor In the Canyon 
game.

The Clarendon game was a 
runaway from the beginning with 
Frlona scoring the f irs t  twelve 
points and held a 26-4, f lr9 t 
quarter lead. Friona's entire 
team saw action In the game w ith 
the reserves playing all of the 
last half. Friona’s longest lead 
was the final score of 81 23. 
The closest Clarendon ever 
came to Frlona was the ir f irs t 
basket with 4:12 le ft in the f irs t  
quarter which gave Frlona only 
a ten point lead, 12 2.

The Idalou game started off 
fa ir ly  slow but caught momen
tum as It went along. Frlona 
took the lead and never tra iled 
in the game even though Idalou 
pulled w ith in  one point th re r d if
ferent times, 3 2 with 5:31 in 
f irs t  quarter, 5-4 with 3:3" In 
f irs t  quarter and "-6  with 3:09 
in f irs t  quarter. This was Ida- 
lou’ s f irs t  loss of the season.

Frtona took the lead in the 
Canyon game on a basket by 
Patric ia  Phipps with 50 se 
conds gone on the clock Can 
yon took the lead 5-4 with 5;58 
le ft In the f irs t  quarter and ne
ver tra iled even though J il l Rl- 
ethmayer tied It at 5-5 on a free 
throw with 5;51 le ft In the firs t 
quarter. Canyon took n 15-8 
f irs t  quarter advantage F r l
ona pulled w ith in one (V> 1°) 
with 4;I0 le ft In the f irs t  half. 
Canyon's longest lead was ten 
points which they had twice, 
51-41 with 1:22 le ft In the game 
and the final score of 53-43.

Frlona was tra iling  by only 
four, 45-41, with 2:49 le ft lnthe 
game but three fouls on Friona

and Canyon shooting one and one 
gave them s i*  points that we
couldn't get bark.

Canyon had beat Muleshoc, 
65-28, and Slaton, 67-50, to get 
to the finals Slaton beat Ida
lou, 55-38 to take th ird  place
and Dlmmltt downed Tulia, 69.
56 for consolation honors.

• • • •
Friona 26 56 70 8l
Clarendon 4 10 19 23

Sharon Smith, 10-5-25; Diane 
Day, 9-1-19; Patric ia  Phipps, 
4-3-11: J ill Rlethmayer, 2-2 6; 
Darla Rhodes, 2 2-6; Carol 
Reeve, 2-2-6: Vandrt Nichols, 
2-0-4: Jeannle Thompson, 1-0- 
2: Vickie Schueler, 1 0  2.

I l l #
Frlona 13 28 45 63
Idalou 6 15 22 32

S haronS m lth .il 3-25' Darla 
Rhodes, 5-3-13: Diane Day, 5- 
2-12: P atric ia  Phipps, 4-1 9: 
J il l Rlethmaver, 1-2-4.

• • • •
Frlona 8 23 31 43
Canyon 15 28 34 53

Diane Day, 9-3-21: IWrlaRh- 
odes, 1-10-12: J il l Rlethmayer, 
2-2-6: P atric ia  Phipps, 1-0-2: 
Sharon Smith, 0-2-2.

Boys* Action
The Frlona boys placedfour- 

th in the Tu lia  tournament by 
beating Clarendon and then lo 
sing to Tulia In the sem i-finals 
and then I Xmmin beat the Chiefs 
fo r th ird  place.

Frlona met a tough Claren
don team, on Thursday and de
feated them, 80-66. Frlona 
fe ll behind In the f irs t  quarter 
after tying i t  at 2-2. Ronnie 
McPherson tied the game at 
20-20 with ” ;36 left in the f irs t 
half. Clarendon then made the 
next nine points to have the ir 
longest lead of the game. F r l
ona took the ir f irs t  lead of the 
game, 32-31, on a hasket by 
Kevin Wiseman with 3:32 In the 
f irs t  half James Bartlett hit 
the hasket for 25 points in the 
f irs t  half to give Friona a 44-35 
halftim e score. He finished 
with 34 for the game. Friona's

longest lead of the game was 
21 points. 75-54. with 5;29 left 
in the game.

Frlona met Tulia in the ir 
game Friday Friona’ s only 
lead of the game was 6-5 with 
5:39 left in the f irs t  quarter. 
Friona drew seven fouls to two 
for Tulia in the f irs t  quarter, 
the second quarter saw each 
team draw three giving Frlona 
ten while Tu lia  had five. The 
final count w as 1" fouls for each 
team but i t  w as too late for F ri - 
ona as the final scorewas 81-52 
for Tulia. T u lia 's  longest lead 
was 30 points (81-51) with 40 
seconds le ft In the game.

Friona met rXmmitt In their 
game Samrday for th ird  place. 
Friona took a 3-0 lead, Dlm- 
m ltt tied It up, again Frlona 
took a 7 3 lead, D lm m ltt again 
tied It up and then went ahead. 
Frtona never led again until the 
th ird  quarter when Mike Royal 
h it a free throw with 6:10 le ft in 
the th ird  quarter and put Frlona 
ahead, 33-32. This was when 
disaster struck. Frlona scored 
seven points, while Dlmmltt 
scored 19. The last quarter saw 
Dlmmltt score 30 while Frtona 
scored 12 leaving the final sc
ore 81 52.

Muleshoe boys won the tou r
nament by downing Alamo Ca

thollc 73-41 and Dlmmltt 46-40 
They defeated Tulia In the finals 
86-60. Tu lia  had defeated Ida
lou, 86-70 and Friona to reach 
the finals Idalou won consol 
ation honors by downing Alamo, 
91-84.

• • • •
Frlona 17 44 69 80
Clarendon 20 35 54 66

James Bartle tt, 15-4-34: 
Ronnie McPherson, 7-2-16; Jo
hnny Bandy, 3-2 8: Kevin Wise
man. 1-5-?: B ill Bailey, 1-3-5: 
La rry  Fallwell, 2-1-5: Louts 
Lee, 0-3-3: W illie  Bailey. 0- 
2 - 2 .

• • • •
Frlona 14 26 42 52
Tulia 25 41 59 81

Johnny Bandy, 4-2-10: Mike 
Royal, 4-2-10; Kevin Wiseman, 
2-5-9; Ronnie McPherson, 4-0- 
8; ! a rry  Fallwell, 2 0-4; Ja
mes Bartle tt, 2-0-4: B il l Bai
ley, 1-1-3: W illie  Bailey, 1-0-2: 
Louis Lee, 0-1-1: C arro ll Cook, 
0- 1- 1.

• • * t
Friona 12 28 40 52
Dlmmltt 13 32 51 81

Johnnv Bandv, 4-7-15: B ill 
Bailey, 6-1-13: Ronnie McPh
erson, 2-2-6; La rry  Fallwell, 
2-1-5: Mike Royal, 2-1-5: Ja
mes Bartle tt. 2-1-5: Louisl.ee, 
1-0-2: M ike Martin, 0-1-1.

Seventh Grade Boys 
Fake Third Victory

Friona’s seventh grade boys 
won the ir th ird  game of the sea
son against one loss by beating 
Stantcp seventh grade at Here 
ford Monday, r>cember 6,

The score at the end of the 
f irs t  quarter was tied 4-4 on 
baskets by I eslie Broadhurst 
and Lester Aven for Friona. 
Five points bv 1 ester Aven and 
five by Keith M artin  made the 
halftime score 14 ? for Frtona. 
Frlona had a nine point lead at 
the end of the th ird  quarter and 
won bv the score of 25-19

The score was tied 2-2 in 
the f irs t  quarter with 3:30 le ft 
on the clock and Frlona never 
trailed in the game i f  H i.

Friona’s longest lead came on 
a basket by sammy Felder with 
3;40 left to make the score 
25-19.

• • • •
Frlona 4 14 20 25
Stanton 4 7 11 19

Lester Aven, 4-2-10: Keith
M artin, 2-3 7; Leslie Broad
burst, 3-0-6- Sammy Felder, 
1- 0 - 2.
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Sincerely Xfours
By Rev. A lbert Lindley

i n i M n n i N w i M i M n i i i i w n n n n w n w n w n

Wow' Have vou noticed how " In  the Ch
ristm as s p ir it ’ ’ everybody is getting? No, I 
don't mean the other kind of sp irits--w h ich  
1 never have hern able to understand why 
people, who sometimes drink very seldom 
A iring the rest of the year, decide that for 
some reason Christmas gives them a free
dom to do so . . . .

But simply everybody is In th» sp ir it of It 
a ll. 1 even received a mid- week bulletin from 
another church todav which was renamed for 
this season: **St Scrooge's S rrlbblings.”
W ay out.

Then ever since the announcer suggested 
that even preachers could be the KCNC 
Santa Claus, I have been accuaed, but don't 
waste your dime on my phone call ..I’m 
not.

I know i t  is time fo r me to put up my 
outside decorations, the weather got bad
again. . . .

I don't know If  starting to be good Just 
two weeks before Christmas Is long enough 
or not. but I ’m at least making an effort. . .

In the church, Christmas Is a season of the 
year when Just all kinds of things maybe done 
or talked about.

The possible texts fo r messages are end- 
leas and I suppoae that In Itse lf, It is symbolic 
of Cod’ s endless love, "w hich esme down at 
C hris tm as". . but I have the secure feeling 
that Cod’ s love hts slwsys been with us, from 
the very beginning.

We are able to see tt In a more graphic way 
when It comes in the form of something or in 
h it esse. In the form of a person. I ’m talking 
about Cod’ s love

You know, we can say ” 1 love you" to our 
spouae and tt haa meaning, hut when you do 
something to show that love. I tre a lly  takes on 
a deeper stgrtfl-ance

I have the feeling that many men rea lly  
love the ir vivea but don't talk about It much 
awl probably don’ t do much to show It until 
the Mrthdav or Chrlitm aa ro lls  around, and 
th l* la great, hut It would also help to ex
press that love all year long, wouldn't It? 
(Boy, Ad I ever make points with the women

there. , . .)
1 heard of a (lurch observing what they 

called the "C h r is t  G ift”  in which they would 
participate by giving a gift to the church equal 
to or exceeding the most expensive g ift they 
gsve at this Christmas. . how does that grab 
you?

Could you? Would you?
The pastor told me that already a wife 

had ra iled  him about It because since her 
husband couldn't buy her the mink stole tnd 
give an equal amount of the g ift to the church, 
she lost her stole. . .Hs1 He Is In trouble-- 
the husband and the pastor

I rea lly  do like the things that come so 
easily In the Christian church at this time 
of year. . .but why can't It come all year 
round?

Well, we all approach It d ifferently, don't 
we?

What 1 might think la Important, you might 
not and this too, is expressive of the Cod-Man 
relationship. (I'm  going theological, now.)

What God thinks Is Important, we don't 
always like snd should I say It?, . .What we 
think Is so a ll fired  Important Is probably, 
often an unacceptable act In his view . ,

But therein I see the basis of this whole 
Idea, with God's love so wonderful snd In
clusive, It does ra il for a response

Tver notice how "fUnny" you feel to re- 
celve a g ift from someone and they are not 
on your " g if t  Hat” ? Well, Just think about 
what it  la for our acceptance of his love and 
a ll, but to not respond to him with our own 
gifts, the g ift of ourselves. . . Yes, that 
ain’ t ae funny to think about. . . .

May 1 leave you with the 4th stanta of a 
lovely Christmas hymn, IN T HI BLF AK 
MIDWINTER?

What can 1 give him, Poor as I am?
I f  I were a shepherd, I would brings lamb-
If I were a w ife  man, I would do my part;
Yet what I ran I give him: Give my heart.
lan’ t that lovely?
Do you? Can you? Have you? That’ s 

Christmas'

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The Friona Star
Hi-Plains Feed Yard
Friona Co-Op Gin
Friona Motors
Bi-Wizo Dreg

Friona State Bank
Chester Gin
Friono Clearview TV
Bashing Insnronce
Friona Consamers

Crow’s Meat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship; 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8;15 p.m. Sunday 
Men’s Fellowship: 7;00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland -Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Train ing Lnion: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship: 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main--Rev. LS. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00a.m. Evening 
Worship: ?:S0 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing ~:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST .
Sixth and Summltt- -Rev. Charles Broadhurst" 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Lnion: 6;00p.m . Evening Worship; 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 
pm-_______ ___________________
MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Train ing Lnion: 5;00 p.m. I venlng Worship:, 
6;00 p.m, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00
p.m.

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and C leveland-.Father Norman Boyd 
Mass; 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday 
10:00 a.m _______________________________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. S ix th --B ill Gipson Preacher 
Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a m. 
Lvenlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday I venlng: 7;30 
p.m.___________

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and V lrg in ia  -
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church-.Worship; 
9;S0 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid At 16th--UCC-.Rev. Paul Lae 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; ll;00 a m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship: K);30 a.m. I vetting: ?:00 
p.m. Wednesday Lvenlng: 8;00p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 w. sixth--M.R. Zamorano 
Bible Study; 9;30 a.m. Worship: KfcSO t.m . 
r veiling; S:0C- p m .-  Thursday 1 ve n ia l ' 
8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and P lerca-.Rev. Albert L ind ley- 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship: 11:00 
s.m. MYF: 6:00 p.m. Lvenlng Worship: 

_________ *:00  p.m.________________________

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth snd Ashlsnd- Rev. O.G. Stanton, patter 
Sunday School: Kb00 «.m. Worship; 11.-00 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: ?:30p.m. Sunday l vetu i*
8:00 p.m Friday Young people; 8.-00 p.m.

• *
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GSPA Leader Confers
On Crain legislation

At Home In Parmer County
Jana Pronger

Flbert H err, I xecuttvr Dl- 
rector of Grain Sorghum Pro
ducers Assortstion, Lubbock, 
Is in Washington, D.C. to confer 
with I'SDA offic ia ls tnd con 
gresstnen concerning theStrst 
eglc Hraln Reserve D ill and 
IvOtn Rate Increase fo r the 
1971 feed grain crop GSPAhaa 
actively sought a strategic re-

llarl«*\ Bases 
Kli^il»le For 
(irain Trade

Crain Sorghum Producers 
Association received word this 
we.-V from I ’SDA that barley 
bases ran be traded for grain 
sorghum allotments. CSPAand 
ASCS o ffic ia ls  had been seeking 
this change.

In a le tte r to CSPA from a 
I'SDA offic ia l, It was reported 
that, "F o r  19'2, feed grain 
bases may be updated by the 
county \SCS committee If  re 
quested by the farm operator. 
Barley, as well as corn and 
grain sorghum, w ill be Includ
ed In the updating for 1972 and 
such updating w i l l  be on an acre 
for acre basis. Thus, feed g r
ain producers who have changed 
production from one feed grain 
to another since thebaseperlod 
and intend to continue this chan
ge may have the ir feed grain 
base updated. Requests for up. 
dating may be filed with the o- 
unty ASPS committee after the 
producer receives his 1972 feed 
grain base notice.’

serve for several years to me f t  
emergency situations This 
year’ s large fe.-d grain harvest 
has renewed the efforts ol 
GSPA and other organlrations 
to seek the additional loan rate 
Increase.

The House has passed the 
StrategL Reserve B ill to pur
chase 500 m illion  bushels of 
wheat and 25 m illion  tons of feed 
grains fo r national food short 
age purposes. It is expected 
that the Senate w ill approve the 
b ill and then It w ill be ready for 
the president’ s signature

As amendment to the bll' 
would raise wheat and feed grain 
loms ?c for 1971 sad I9~2 
protection. This would raise 
the national average loan to 
52.16 rw t. for grain sorghum. 
A I'oss lb lllty  exists that some 
revision w ill be announced for 
the 1<>*T2 feed grain program If 
the b ill Is approved.

M r. Harp and other area of 
flc la ls  w ill be conferring with 
ARCS offic ia ls  about the possi
b ility  of planting cotton on feed 
grain set-aside acres for W 2. 
Producers who set aside 10 20T 
above the required set-aside of 
25T would b< allowed to plant 
cotton on this 10-20^ and sell It 
at market p rlc t without penalty

Sale Reset
The J. T. C arro ll farm sale, 

o rig ina lly  scheduled for last 
Wednesday but postponed, has 
been rescheduled for Monday, 
December 20. according to the 
auctioneer, L a rry  Potts.

Complete details of the sale 
can be found In an advertise
ment on Page 4 of this Issue

As the holiday season catches 
up with us we are usuallypres 
sed for Ideas for a ll those meals 
through the season so this week 
I ’m Including salad recipes In 
my column from  County Home 
Demonstration Club members. 

• * • •
Taro Salad- from Mrs. VAal 

ter (Martha) Schueler, Rhei 
H.D. Club.
1 lb. ground meat 
1 can kidney beans, drained 
1 small head lettuce 
1 tomato
I avocado, peeled 
1 onion
1/4 to 1/2 lb. cheese 
French or Thousand Island 

dressing
Dash Tabasco sauce or Taco

Sauce
I pkg. T o rtilla  Chips 
Brown meat- pour off excess 
fat. Add beans, set aside. Mix 
lettuce and tomato In large sa
lad bowl; add cut up cheese, 
avocado and onion, Then add 
beans and meat. Toss: add 
salad dressing and sauce. C r

umble to rtilla  chips In salad: 
toss lightly. Serves 6.

• • • •
Fngllsh PeaSalad--M rs.G il

bert (Bobble) C tlllam  from Ok
lahoma l.ane H Q  Club
1 ran peas
4 boiled eggs
2 carrots 
radishes 
celery
sweet pickles 
onions 
cheese 
garlic  salt 
black pepper
Mtx with mayonalse, as dres
sing.

• • • •
Jello Delight M rs. Walter 

(Rosie) D lttm ar, Rhea H .H Club 
2 pkg. lim e Jello 
2 cups boiling water 
1 cup cold w ater 

ch ill t i l  soft, set-then add 
1-15 1/4 or. can crushed pine

apple
1 small can mandarin oranges 
8 or. sour cream 
1/2 cup nuts 
ch ill d l set.

S-WCD Distributing
New Vlork Program

The Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation D is tric t Is 
now' making distribution of its 
revised Program and Plan of 
Work,

At the ir last meeting the 
board of directors accepted the 
prindng and m adeplansfordls-

DEEP RIPPER

' Opens Soil, Leaves Trash On Top 
* Helps Prevent Blowing

* Better Water Absorption
* Internal Reinforcements

At Strategic Points In Frame t
t

SPECIFY
T M t .

fWlfl'IVt
WHEN YOU BUY

DEEP RIPPER
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

Itox 577 A ( HIM*-217-2721

Friona. Texas 7*1055

Parish Re-elected To 
Head ( irain Producers

SS Office Strives For Prom pi new*

K.B. Parish of Sprlnglake. 
was re-elected Chairman of the 
Texas Grain Sorghum ProAic- 
era Board In a meeting at Lub
bock. Texas, on Tuesday, De 
cember 7, 1971. C.C, "P a p " 
Reed, Kress, was elected Vice- 
Chairman, and L a rry  W itten of 
Olton was re-elected Secre
tary-T reasurer of the group 
•Representing Texas Agricul

ture Commissioner, John C. 
White, Bob Gray swore In four 
new board members for a slx- 
year term . They were: C.C. 
"P a p " Reed, Kress: AR. D il
lard, Hereford: Worth Jones, 
Hart: and Gerald McCathern, 
Hereford.

The 12-man producers board 
Is charged with the responsi
b ility  of developing urograms of 
research and market develop
ment, promotion and education 
for the grain nrodurer, with the 

per ton collected at the f irs t  
point of sale o r processing. No 
legislative work Is arrled on 
with these funds.

Research projects discussed 
were the continuance of weed 
studies, ramie and swine feed 
tria ls , rreenbug and aphid con 
tro l. breeding resistan e into 
plants for Insect control, new 
plant diseases now appearing 
on the High Plains, and theval- 
ue of grain aorrhum to pro
ducers.

Special recognition awards 
were presented to two outgoing 
TOSPB members, Melvin Bar 
ton of Dlmmltt and Charles 
Heck. Jr. of Narareth, and to 
the two men who were re-e lect- 
ed for a second term , C.C. 
"p a p "  heed and AR. D illard. 
The awarde were given In ap
preciation of the ir service to the 
Board and the producers during 
the ir f irs t  term of office which 
they had completed.

"T he  prompt delivery of so - 
d a l security checks to Parmer 
County's beneficiaries Is oneof 
the v ita l Jobs of the Social Se
curity  Adm inistration,’ ’ J.C. 
Carabajal, social security F1 
eld Representative, said today.

Most delays are Aie to a ch
ange of address which was not 
reported to the social security 
office. In the m ajority of cases 
i f  the check Is returned because 
of an incorrect address It car, 
be remalled within 10 to 14days 
providing the social security o f
fice Is notified of the corrent 
address.

The Social Security Admin
istra tion uses the latest me 
thods to Insure the prompt de
live ry  of benefit checks but 
some are lost or delayed every 
month. Anv beneficiary whose 
check has no; come by the sixth 
of the month should telephone 
the nearest social security of 
flee promptly.

Read and Use 
C lassified Ads

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products

farmers
ranchers

W IN  A  
F R E E  T R IP (Men Only - Age 18 & Over)

trlbutlon. State and local units 
of government and schools were 
the f irs t  to receive copies.

Leon Grissom, Chairman, 
said copies are available to all 
Interested persons. Copies 
have been placed In the hanks 
In the county. County Agent's 
office, ASCS office, PCA of
fice Friona, and are available 
at the Soil Conservation Ser
vice o ffice  In Friona.

T he hoard has devoted many 
hours of Its time to developing 
this Program and plan. It out
lines their objectives as a p r i
m ary source of motivation in 
protecting all our natural re 
sources.

There Is a b rie f hlatorv of 
Parmer-County and tt^ s o ll and 
water conservation movement.

Also Included Is « general 
soil map of Parmer County, 
and pictures of good conser
vation practices being applied 
In the county.

In the publication, the dls 
t r lc t  recognlres the need for 
pollution control In our urban 
areas, w ild life  conservation and 
conservation education.

This comprehensive environ
mental publication gives an up- 
to-date view of what has been 
done In Parmer County and out
lines rea lis tic  goals for the fu- 
ture.

C o u rt H ou se  
N o te s

Instrument Report Fndlns [ * -  
cemher 2, 19"lt in County Clerk 
o ffice , Bonnie V\ arren, County 
Clerk

\AQ Steve Messenger, Ma
rlon  P, Fite, 81/3 lot II A lot 
12, Blk. 56, Friona

VIQ Frani es 1, C o llie r, Rad
ford \ enable, NF 70 ft. lots 4, 
s, Blk -tl, Bovina

W , c»orge r  1 avlor, Vrtla 
Fallwell 6 Carl Bruegel, lot 19 
k VA1/2 lot 20. Blk. 6- F1/2 lot 
20 S, lot 21 Blk 6, suh. Blk 6, 
Lakeside Add . Friona.

tmmmmmmmmmmrnmmnmu ■ ■

CAROLERS WERE 
ONCE DANCERS

The f irs t  Christmas carols 
were danced to, according to 
h ncyclopedia I n t e r n a t io 
nal. Carolers took hands and 
formed a ring, singing as they 
went round.

Oldest of a ll carols, It has 
been said was that sung by the 
heavenly host when die b irth 
of the Saviour was announced to 
the shepherds on the plains of 
Bethlehem. Probably, the prac
tice of singing carols at Christ
mas arose in Im itation of this, 
as the m ajority  of carols de
clared the good tidings of great 
Joy, and the title  of Noel, now- 
e ll or novelle, applied to carols, 
would seem to bear out this Idea.

How would you like to go to the famous 1972 Indianapolis 
“ 500”  all expenses paid.

You just might be that lucky winner, Saturday, May 27th. 
Leaving on a chartered jet that morning, drinks and break
fast on the way up. Met by special busses to the trock. 
A fter the roce w ill v is it “ Gasoline A lley”  garage area and 
see many of the cars and drive rs . Returning that evening 
with drinks and dinner served on the way home.

Sound like a great trip?  Well, 
you could be that lucky winner.

it w ill be and here’s how

f
-
i
t
I
I
»
i

Starting Now thru A pril 30 you w ill receive one chance 
fo r each time you drop your name in box located as you 
enter Friona Parts and Service.

Drawing w ill be May I, 1972.
The more chances you have, the better chance you w ill 

hove of becoming that “ LUCKY CUSTOMER."

THIS TRIP GIVEN B Y _____
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE

West H ighw ay 60

t
f
I
t
l

NOTE:
1972 Prices Will 

Be Higher! SAVE BY

Stvaa days a week d»>id stock removal 
ploast call as sooa as possible.

Tkoak yea
2474032

* 4 . BUYING NOW!
The Vehicles \Nc Have in Stock Now Are 

Available At The Lower 1971 Prices. A 

New Ford In Your Driveway W ill Make 

A Fine Christmas G ift For Your Entire 

Fam ily. You can also take advantage 

of the excise tax refund by buying now.

S EA S O N S  G R EET IN G S  
Merry Christmas And 

Happy New Year From 
All O f Us At . . .

F r i o n a . A f a M * -
---------l  •  S o u r c e  •

WC *e«v iC l A L L p A * f i S  A j  U S i O

I
I
1
I
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2 
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2 
2
1 
?
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2
I

W  Hi WAY 6 0  U  G R A N D
F O iO N A  T IH A S

Phone 247-2701

L___ _— .
»
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The trend for the past sever*] year* seem to h*ve been for 
mazarines to discontinue publication A few yews igo home
makers looked forward to receiving may w ines In much the 
same wav they anticipated vis its from friends.

However. In recent years. I t  seems that the quality of so 
many favorites of a few vews ago has deteriorated so much 
that the onlv thing le ft to do Is to let the subscriptions expire.

In the January 1972 edition of Fam ily C irc le  there is an ad 
for a brand new publication. The name of It ts Sphere/The 
Betty Crocker Magazine.

I plan to become a chw te r subscriber. Think It w ill prove 
most interesting and Informative.

Friends of Rev Wallace Kirby, a form er pastor of Frlon* 
t nl ted Methodist Church, w ill nrohahlv be interested in knowing 
that he is nresenth -astor of Snyder's F irs t l n ltrd  Methodist
Church.

This church w ill soon observe its ASth birthday and was o r
ganized one vear before Scurry County was organized This 
y e w ’s Christmas p arty and birthday party are to be com
bined.

• • • •
If anyone sees a wider grin on Grandpa Tom O’ Brian’ s 

face this week, don't get the impression that he isn 't proud 
of his five granddaughters But. after having five g ir ls  in a 
row. anv grandpa would be doubly proud of a brand new grand
son.

Tom’s tnd Vorene's daughter. Bsrbsra and her husband, 
Tom Mason, have three laughters, teens. Jan and Jean* and 
their son Roy and his wife. Pa la, now have two daughters, 
Cell* and Shell*, and one son. whose name i t  t fwardRosa.

E dwarf Ross was bom Sunday at Castro Memorial Hospital 
and w ill probably be released by the end of the week His 
grandmother reported that he was "O nv' but had s good ap
petite.

Things »r the John Renner home w ill be brightened for t  few 
weeks by the presence of the ir voue.gest son, Ted. He ts serv
ing In the 1 nited States S aw  and Is urrently stationed on the 
l  .S.S. Ml<*»av, whose horn* base ts ^sn Francisco.

Ted arrived home Frina* and e x jr r ts  ro be here until a few 
lavs after Christmas.

Thanks to everyone who called last week with information 
requested bv Vtrs. Lloyd Fent. Route 1, Glencoe, Oklahoma. 
By now. I'm  sure M rs. Fent has the proper mailing address 
of her friend of long ago. Via Parker Vaughn.

POLLS, POLLS. . . .M rs. W. A, Petree noses here with her litt le  friend Joyce Romero and over 
100 dolls which she has repaired and dressed resdy for some litt le  g ir ls ' Christmas surprise. 
Mrs Petree specializes In old dolls and antiques which she has for sale In her home some of 
the dolls are Madam Alexander, f ffenbec. Ideal and Horseman Just to mention a few.

ST1 OFNTS PFCOR A T I. . . .Members of the Future Nurses organization are shown decorating 
windows at Parmer County Community Hospital. Those pictured sre Lou Whaley, Glenna Holt and 
I a'.A-ita Graham This I t  an annual project of the group.

Double Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Jn Amarillo

The home of M r. and Mrs 
Roy C. C llbreth. 513 T sst 24th 
street, \m a rillo , Thursday ev
ening was the scene of a double 
wedding. The single r  ng cere
mony was read by Rev. \G ,  
Turner, pastor of Bethel As
sembly, Amarillo.

/e tt le  G llb r-th , daughter of 
the Roy Cltbreths, exchanged 
wedding vows with Pernle Dr-a- 
ton. son f M rs. M yrtle  o s te n  
and the late Fverett Oaton

The bride wore a white street 
length dress of brocaded cotton.

M rs Peatnn I* a g rada te  of 
Am arillo High School.

M r and M rs Oraton are at 
home here

Karen White, who is the dau
ghter of M r and M rs Pale 
White, 2S0A Walnut, Amarillo.

e x c h a n g e d  wedding vows with 
Jackie Huddleston, who is the

son of M r. and Mrs Jack Hud
dleston.

The hr! dr wore a street length 
dress of bluesattnwtth an over
lay of white lace She Is a grad
uate of Palo fk iro  High School, 
Amarillo

Mr. and M rs. Huddleston are 
at home at SIP North Pallas, 
Amarillo.

jC flC apache
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SPUDNUT SHOPE
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ta a s w a irn **  •  0 V | N  FRESH D A IL Y
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S5H55 364-0570
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Hereford, Texo*

'*1 w ill come again ana re 
celve you unto m y s e lf  (John 
14:5). "■ ■ from hesven we
look for the savior”  (Phil. 
3:20). **. . . .unto them that
look fo r him shall he sppear 
the second time without sin 
unto salvation”  (Heb. 9;28\

The foregoing are sample* 
of more than three hundred 
New Tenement references to 
the second coming of Christ. 
When the trumpet sounds to 
herald that event, Jesus w ill 
come to rstse the dead snd 
transform the liv ing fl Th «; 
16-H .  S' that lim e, the re- 
surrection of both the right- 
eous snd the wicked w ill oc - 
cur (John 5:2*-29). 7he I ord 
w ill then gather the nation* 
before him and separate the 
righteous from the wicked as 
sheep from goats the righ t 
eous shall then be rewarded 
and the wicked banished to 
everlasting punishment (Matt. 
25;3]ff).

Since Christ is coming to 
raise the dead, execute Jud
gment. separate the good from 
the evil snd tske vengetnreon 
the wirked snd reward the 
righteous, rsflonal man should 
prepsre for rhat awful event 
with all diligence (Mart. ? 4: 

42-44)
Questions Invited Address 

"what laws the Bible -'ey 
Box s|5t Fnons, "Texas

Stanley Bishops 

To Be Honored
M r. snd M rs. Tommy I d- 

wards snd Charlie Bishop w ill 
host s S ilver Wedding Anniver
sary reception honoring their 
parents, M r. and Mrs. Stanley 
Bishop, Sunday. December 2b. 
Co-hosts w ill be M r. and Mrs 
Cecil Baker, Levelland.

The reception w ill be held 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at Federated 
Club House. Invitations arenot 
being mailed locally, but rela 
Uvea and friends are invited to 
attend.

First Son Born

SON OF FRIONANS IS HONORFO. . .  .A master sergeant 
In the l .S. Air Force, Jimmy D. Armstrong, Is pictured here 
as he received a plaque from Lieutenant General Gordon M. 
Graham, commander of t'.S. A ir Forres Japan and F ifth A ir 
Force. Sgt. Armstrong Is a weapons technlrlsn with i  unit of 
the P s r lf ir  A ir Forres. He Is the son of M r snd M rs. D.N. 
Armstrong of the Rhes Community.

Ji m m v  A rmstrong
Receives Plaque

To Jw Heflevs
M r. and M rs. C lifton Joe Hef 

ley, 4505 |9th Street, Lubbock, 
became parents of a baby boy 
at 1:5' a.m.Sunday atst. M ary's 
Hospital there He was named 
Clifton Joe and weighed 8 lbs. 
5-1/4 ozs. He Is the f irs t  child 
for the couple.

L.C. Taylo r, Muleshoe, for 
m erly of Friona, ts the mater 
nal grandfather

Paternal grandparents are 
M r. and M rs B ill Hefley,Odes
sa.

W IN TE R IZ E D  Crom pton 's 
rib less cotton corduroy in a 
d is t in c t iv e  r u s t  and b lu e  
p r in t shapes a w in te r-ready 
coat w ith  lu xu rio us  fu r  tr im  
I t s  by John A nthony

Master Sergeant Jimmy EX 
Armstrong, son fM r  andMrs. 
P.N. Armstrong of Friona, 
Texas, recently received a pla
que as a member of the Out
standing Load Standardization 
Crew of the Quarter at Kunsan 
AR, Republic of Korea, from 
Lieutenant General Gordon M. 
Graham, commander of I'.S. 
Forces Japan and Fifth A ir 
Force. Sergeant Armstrong 
•nd other crewmen were cited 
fo r their performance during

The model meeting of the fa ll 
rush program of the local chap
ter of F.S.A. was held Tuesday 
evening In the home of M rs. 
James Andrews.

The program w a s  presented 
by B ill D illa rd  snd John Pat
terson o ftheM en til HetlthCen
ter In Plstnvlew.

The business meeting was 
conducted by the president, 
M rs. Andrews. Plans were 
made for the coming C hristmas 
dance and the annual Christmas 
projects of helping with s sc-

operatlonal and training m is 
sions.

He Is s weapons technician 
with t  unit of the Pacific A ir 
Forres, hesdquarters for s ir  
operations In Southeast Asia, 
the Far Fast and Pacific area. 
Sergeant Armstrong graduated 
in 1954 from North Hopldns High 
School.

His w ife, Carmen, Is the dau
ghter of M rs. M arls Fsrnes of 
409 E. Ninth Ave., Hialeah, Fla.

hool-room Christmas party and 
giving gifts to needy children.

Refreshments w ere served by 
the hostesses, M rs. Paul Calyon 
snd M rs. Andrews.

Guests present were M rs. 
B ill Nichols, Joyce Parker, 
l.sns Grogan. Lois Norwood snd 
M rs. Jessie Lane.

Boom office morale Tell the 
boss when someone it doing an 
especially good job

E. S. A. Program
Guests Present

BE OUR GUEST...
300 LOADS FREE |A $15.00 VALUE)

■  Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and. as our customer, you 
will receive a SI 5 00 certificate At 
Stf a load, total operating cost, i t ’s 
just like getting .100 loads dried free 
Don't delay buy now and take 
advantage of this valuable 100 offer

* 0

r/ffflr - t>

Deaf Smith County 
REC

SEE PLAINS SAVINGS aad LO AN  
ASSOCIATION 

4th aad Sonpsoa
FOR HONE LOANS TO

For l>forafltioa, —CAU Eric R«shii|, M om 247-3370

REFINANCE 
BUY or BUILD 

REAA0DEI

t
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/ W e  Have A V  
Complete Selection 
Of Diamonds . . . 
Everything From 
U ltra -M odern  To, 
C Traditional

It's A Hoy
For (FHrians
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MR. AND MRS. ROBFRT SAI7

Christina Hernandez
Weds Saiz

In * single ring ceremony at 
St. Teresa's Catholic Church 
• t  4:00 p.m. S tm rrtiy , Decem
ber 4, Christina Hernsnde7, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. Sal 
vador Hernsndez. \quascontrn 
tea, New Mexico, became the 
bride of Robert Sair, son of M r 
and M rs. Joe Sal*. <>12 West 
Fourth Street, Frlona.

Father Norman Boyd was the 
officiant.

The bride w o r r  s formal wed
ding gown of white satin and 
lace. I t  was designed with s 
fitted bodice, stand up collar 
and bell shaped sleeves. The 
co llar and sleeve edges were 
re-em broidered w ith pearls. 
Her veil of Imported illusion 
was banded with a wide border 
of Mencon lace and was held in 
place with a lace caplet, re 

embroidered with pearls. She 
carried  a bouquet of white ~ar 
nations.

G loria B r i i l l l f  was the maid 
of honor and Chayo Mendo7* 
was the best man.

Other attendants were M ary 
I.ou Mercado. Silva Hernandez, 
Norma V illa rre a l, \nita <Ailn- 
tana and Isabel Rios, who wore 
formals of peach, pink and blue.

Also Frankie Sal*. Sefartna 
V illa rre a l, Henry Hernandez, 
Manuel Velasco and Tony Rios.

Sponsors were M r and Mrs. 
David Mendoza. M r and M rs. 
F lip Montova. M r and M rs. 
Pete Dias, M r and M rs Dan 
le i saiz and M r and M rs. Jes 
sle Morales

M r. and M rs. Saiz are at home 
here.

A GREAT 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFT 

IDEA

A new and unique 

g ift to enjoy aH 

year long. . .A 

membership in the 

health spa which 

w ill bo open soon. 

Phone 247-3312 fo r 

information.

MADEMOISELLE 
SALON l  SPA

I l f  West Sink St.

HABBINGAS TO BF HONORHi . . .M r. and Mrs. Dick 
Habbinpa w ill be honored with a Golden Wedding reception 
In the ir home, 504 Fast Ninth, from 2 to 4 o'clock Sunday, De
cember 1<>. The Hahbingas were m arried in Abernathy, 
December l?, 1<>21 and have lived in the Frlona area since

M r. and M rs Roy O 'Brian, 
who live east of Huh. became 
parents of a baby boy at 4; 4b 
p.m, Friday, December 10, at 
Plains Memorial Hospital, 
D immltt.

He weighed 4 lbs. 14 ozs 
and was named f  dward Ross. 
His sisters are Celia, 5, and 
Sheila, 5.

Paternal grandparents are 
M r. and M rs. Tom O 'Brian. 
Ropte 1, Friona, and M r and 
M r*. Monty Phillips, Dallas, 
fo rm erly  of Frlona, are the ma
ternal grandparents.

Kevin Prewett

Is Horn Sunday

1924. The reception w ill be hosted by M rs. B.D, Haynes 
and M rs. J.P. McCombs, sisters of the couple, and M rs. Glen 
Mingus and daughters, Glenda and Vlckv Invitations are not 
being mailed locally, but relatives and friends are Invited to 
attend. A request Is being made that there be no gifts, please.

Library 

Corner
BY MRS. VON EDELMON

The Storv Hour children w ill 
have the ir Christmas party this 
Thursday. ThenStory Hour w ill 
be discontinued through the hol
idays until January 13. Mark 
your calendar now so that you 
can remember to bring your 
pre-schooler for Story Hour 
January 13.

Due to the absence of the l i 
brarian, the lib ra ry  w ill be 
closed from December 24-Jan
uary 3. Be sure to check out 
plenty of books to keep you busy 
during that time.

If  you have books due during 
that period, the book drop w ill 
be available at all times.

The Junior readers might en
joy reading "C hris tm as For 
H o lly ." A new adult autobio
graphy we have is "T a lk ing  To 
M yself”  by Pearl Bailey.

If  you want to spend the h o li
days becoming Informed, read 
••Fleecing The Lam bs" about 
the New York Stock F xchange 
o r "The Helicopter and How It 
P lie s ."

Sixteen Attend
Holiday Breakfast

A holtdav breakfast in the 
me of M r. and M rs. Herschel 
hnson, 208 West Fourteenth 
reet, Friday morning was 
sted by M rs. Johnson and 
rs. Declmae Beene 
Tables were covered with red 
ten cloths and centered with 
iristm as motifs.
Hot ro lls , ham, sausage, eggs 
■nrdlrt, cranberry cocktail 
id assorted jellies were s< rv  
I with hot ro lls , butter, coffee

Frionans Present
Amarillo Propram

A group of Frionans, who at
tend Frlona’s F irs t Baptist Ch
urch, presented a program at 
Grand Avenue BaptistChurchln 
tm a rille  Sunday evening.

Special music was presented 
by a s ister-b ro ther combina
tion, Carolyn and Jimmy Mur 
phree. Others havlw  psrts on 
the program were M r and Mrs. 
Farl Graham: Rev. and Mrs.

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

a s  1'iu tiM  Kst*i
1 foetoi'x Fool 

C.Lu.4 Kooml (  $*'•«» 
1 OvWd* Clou (kvo'c 

(acallsnt food
1 Individual iou-o So"! 
1 NigtMy IntOftOI' * t ' t  
1 Mooting focllltlot 
1 Color TV 
1 V fcrjtlsg  f -d t  
1 Spirt to .V  ShNSS 

• ■
1 Poo forking

Sorlnging Club

M O T O R  IN N  

6 5 0 0  M a o  ( S r o t k )

r - . r T . n i i n ,

y ie ie e  I I
M O T  0 1  IN N

6 7 0 0  M *  (S okitfc)

f M H I  |------------

I  l  "Dkk'’ Moogfc v# Mgr.

lu s t i Fra* T in t N ite tl Csaltr 
Mia. Is Ds*4 Sltdiwa A DaatW VsrM-taaioatsirf It Etsqrfbtat

tic* JtodiuM -  Zoo -  Coll Coon# — Ta» Stork JKow

M r. and M rs. Graham 
Prewett, 3R02A 5*th street, 
Lubbock, beesme parents of s 
baby boy at 8:04 p.m Sunday, 
December 12, atMethodtst Hos
pital there. He was named Ke
vin Graham and weighed 7 lbs 
7 o*s.

F’aternal grandparents are 
Lloyd Prewett. Arlington, 3 ex 
as, and Mrs. Fleanor Prrwett, 
Lubbock. M r and M rs. Clyde 
Fchols, Calera, Oklahoma, are 
the maternal grandparents

Kevin is the f irs t  child for 
the Prewetts, who were form er 
Frlona residents.

It s A Girl 
For Hardings

M r. and M rs, Forrest 
Harding became parents of a 
baby g ir l at 5;45 p.m. Friday, 
December 3, at Parmer Co
unty Memorial Hospital. sh» 
was nan ed Tracy Fleanor and 
weighed 8 lbs. 12 ors

Tracy, who Is the f irs t  dau
ghter for the Hardings, hss two 
brothers, Forrest, 3and jlrrm v 
1-1/2, Her grsndpsrents are 
Frances Davis, P rions,sndM r 
and M rs. J.S. Alexander, l  i 
beral, Kansas.

Sighting Robins
popular m otif on early 

Christmas cards was the En- 
gllsh ro b in — possibly because 
English postmen, who delivered 
the cards. In those days wore 
red uniforms and were often 
called "R ob in ."

FNTFRTAFN. . . .Kathy McLean Is shown doing a solo number as the Trebelslres entertained at 
the Friona Lions Club l is t  Thursday. A portion of the group is shown In the background.

Trebelaires Schedule 
Two ristmus Concerts

Two upcoming programs of 
Christmas music arc on tap for 
M rs. Fva M ille r and her T re- 
helalres.

On Sunday, [ lecemher 19, the 
group w ill present s Christmss 
Concert i t  F irs t Baptist 
Church, beginning i t  3 p.m. 
Then on Christmas Day, th> gr- 
oup w ill present a program of 
music on KGNC-TV, Chsnnel 4, 
beginning i t  11:30 s.m

In addition to vocs! numbers 
by the entire group, there w ill 
he solos, duets snd ensemble 
numbers In the concert. The 
public Is invited to attend.

Members of the group this 
year are Carolyn Murphree, 
Lisa Taylor. Nancy Martinez. 
\nn Hurst, Cindy Barnett, Car 
leen Schlenker, Sally Kendrl. k. 
Kathy McLean, Vickie Pryor. 
Debbie Benge and I w o th y  John 
ston.

Trebelaires Vresent
Study Club Program

Highlight of the Tuesday ev 
enlng meeting of Modern Study 
Club at Federated Club House 
was presentation of vocal selec
tions by The Trebelaires, di
rected by Mrs. Fvs M ille r.

The group presented "D o You 
Hesr W hit I Hear,”  Regneyand 
Shavne- "T he  L ittle  nrum rrer 
Boy," Slmeone- Davla-Onaratl: 
” some children See H im ," 
Burt- and "  A Jingle Bell T ra- 
velogne," arranged by Gear, 
hart.

The opening prayer waa led 
by Mrs. B ill Stewart.

Fach member brought gifts 
to be sent to the Ststr Hospital 
at Wichita Falls.

Other guests were Dens Sh
ort, M rs. Doyce Barnett. Mrs. 
Curtis Murphree. M rs. Pearl 
McLean and M rs Carl Schlen 
ker.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Dave Th 
ompson and Mrs, J.T. Gee

Mark If ood lit tra 
In Amarillo

M r. and Mrs. Ronnie Wood, 
perrvton, became parents of a 
baby boy at 8;50 p.m. Sunday, 
fiecember 12, at Hi Plain# Bap
tis t Hospital, Amarillo. Hewas 
named M arkT avlor and w eighed 
6 lbs. 12 ors.

Mark la the second child for 
the Woods. His sister, liana 
Kathrvn, is 3-1/2 years old

Grandparents are M r. and 
M rs. Noyle F. WoodandMr. and 
M rs. George G. Taylor, all of 
Frlona.

M r. and M rs. T .F . Wood and 
M rs. J.B. McFarland, also of 
Frlona. are the great grand
parents.

Hurst Hit me: 

Doing "Fine"
kndv Hurst, who underwent 

heart surgerv In Lubbock on 
November 30, returned to his 
home in Friona last Friday, and 
Is reported as doing fine.

Hurst w ill be recuperating 
at home for a time. He has 
been able to he out of the house 
for short v is its

and cold drinks.
Others present tncludedMrs. 

Pearl Met ean and Kathy Mrs. 
C arl Schlenker and Carleen: 
M rs. Tom Pruett. Melissa and 
P risc illa : M rs. B il l Bailey and 
Beverly  and M rs. Sloan Os
born.

Also M rs. J.G. McFsrlsnd. 
M rs. Glenn Flovd, M rs. Bob 
Johnson and M rs. Wesley Fos
ter.

From

uJe w e lffi G i f t s
THAT K E E P  ON G I V I N G

Charles Brosdhurst, I an i snd 
LaDonna' George Taylor and 
l.lsa- M r and M rs W.L, Cl 
eveland and Cindy and M r and 
M rs. Curtis Murphree.

Handel's "M ess iah ," often 
heard at the Christmas sea
son, was begun In August, fin 
ished In September and f irs t  
performed in April.

ALLEN'S

H

CHRISTMAS 
FILM SPECIAL

Polaroid Colorpack 108

$3.59
Special Good Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday Only

For Those Very Special People
F amoui B rand Name

W ATCHES Priced From  $9.95 
______________________ To $450.00

Popular Brands In

DINNER W ARE
-CHINA.

• Wedding Sets 
•Earrings

Tie Bars *Tie Tacks 
•Necklaces ^

•< •" ii* 4

POTTER Y
CRYSTAL

RECORDS BILLFOLDS
JEW ELR Y (A R D S  NOVELTIES

ALLEN'S JEWELRY
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USOA
GOOD

ROASTING
CHICKEN

A'rights Cured

BUTT PORTION L b .  79( CENTERS Lb

Grade A 
Large

Cozen

con PAPER 
TOWELLS
Jumbo O O a

Roll

These Specials
» I
• Good Thre 

Friday Dec. 24

Shurf ine

Our Whole 303
Darling Kernel Cans
| i | Y  M ile 2 1/2
f f l , A  High Cans

SAUCE c l

Nestles
16 Oz. BottleCHOCOLATE 

l  CHIPS
V p£- 49<

Shurfine

Gold
Medal

SWEET PICKLES
estern „  c o *
J s i g  2 2  0 l - 5 9 (

IMPERIAL

POWDERED
SUGAR

FLOUR

CORN BREAD MIX
Shurfine 
7 1/4 Pkg.

Lipton 7 .
TEA BAGS 48 Count 69c

SHOP PICCLY WIGGLY’S FRESH PROOUCE

E xtra F ancy 
Red Rome Lb

Plggly Wiggly
THIS COUPON IS

WORTH18«
Wh«n you buy •
I pound Con ot 

Maryland Club Cotlaa

with coupon

Owens
Country Style

Roast- R. te

(LARDY DAIRY PRODUCTS

WHIPPIN' CREAM 
SOUR CREAM x 
HALF & H A L T -

C O T T A G E  0 Fo 5101 
C H E E S E  ib c z .n  r  I

16 Vi re c k s  
Investigated
The T « i i  Hlghw »y (’ • tro l 

Investigated 16 » rc ld fn t* on 
ru ra l hlghuavs in Parm er Co- 
unry luring the month of No
vember. according to Sergeant 
W.E. W ell*, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

Tbeae craahea resulted In no 
persona killed  and five persona 
Injured.

The ru ra l tra ffl accident 
aummarv (or th l* county during 
the f irs t  eleven months of 1971 
shows a total of 115 accidents 
resulting in four persona killed 
and 74 persons Inured.

The r u n !  tra ffic  accident 
sum mar v fo r the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock I lepartmem of 
Public Safety for November, 
1971, shows a total of 5~6 ac
cidents resulting In 20 persons 
k illed and 292 persons injured. 
This wss 19 less a -cldents, one 
more fa ta lity, and two less in 
Jured than during October

The 20 tra ffic  deaths for the 
month of November, 1971, oc
curred In the following count 
les; Hockley, four- l.uhbock, 
Palo Pinto. Hsnsford and Old
ham, two etch- Psiley, Car 
son, Childress, Lipscomb, Mo
ore, T e rrv , Wheeler and W il
barger, one each.

Tips For Goodwill 

Business Gift-Giving

W ive* who help the ir hushandtj 
in  business, and office secretaries 
both fare a confusing task abnut| 
now I t  teems the ir leaders sud 
denlv remember Christmas and! 
business gifts are yet to be selected 
wrapped and fiven

Hera are ciaht he lp fu l point 
from the Specialty \dve rtitm g  J 
a v ia t io n  to tu rn  that particular! 
chore in to  a pleasure

1 business gifts are goodwill 
ambassadors they should he mod
estly priced items given to  show i p  
preciation and sene at a "thank 
you " in  business relationships

2. Each g ift s value should be 
proportionate to  the importance of 
each recipient, such as employee* 
prosperu or customers Estravsgant 
g ifts are inappropriate and are 
considered in poor taste

1 Choose only the highest qual 
tty  g ift possible considering overall 
budget lim ita tions They should be 
useful, durable and dependable

4 Choose voue g ills  indiv idually 
onstdertng the tastes I each group

o f  recipients or preferahtv 
of each ind iv idua l recipient

5 Personalise each g ift w ith the 
rec ip ien t'i name or in itia l*  when 
possible

6 Package each g ift attractively 
and securely

7 D eliver each g ilt w ith  a Hair 
personally when p<esible. nr by 
special meseenger I t  s ala a good 
idea to have them presented at 
the rrc ip te r. i'i home rather than 
his o fficr I I  in-person or messenger 
delivery a  out o f the question 
company each g ift w ith  a personally 
w ritten note o r at least a greeting 
card in g » id  taste

H W h e n  C ontid rrins ipecih, 
gifts keep in m ind the recipient's 
fanulv There 's a trend toward tr  
leettng gifts the entire fam ily w ifi 
enjoy

( l i f t *  may range from  modestly 
pneed ru f f  link and tir - ta rk  sets, 
glassware wallets and automobile 
compasses to higher priced items, 
such s i gourmet f r * d  sssortments 
packaged in re useable con tamer*, 
an rlec tnc  d r il l  set a leather desk 
set. electric m iser o r luggage 
pieces

Y ou r best bet in  selecting the 
p o -i’- r  g ift qu ickly and painlessly

’ *
t  |

king up , “
dSS 'be ell. .W ;,*grv t i 
phone book Any o f these espen 
etired people w ill he glad to come

- -

TINY PACKAGE

There ha* been *  laying that 
'good things come in small pack

ages and ra n tin g  C hnstm ai g if t i ' 
are no eacrptm n to the rule W hat 
bigger and more th r illin g  g ift could 
you possibly give to a loved one | 
than the whole Wide wonderful 
world o f sound packaged in a | 
tiny, modem, trantw tonred m im- 
a u ir iie d  hearing aid weighing 
’>*rr'v sn ounce' Don V* *••” ” ■

m » deaf ear to ] 
Christmas this year give a sound 
g ift

Holiday Apron
Looking for an in rsp enn ve j 

Christmas g ilt . an make your
self that people love to receive ’  1 
V irg in ia  W'bne tasbion m ilita n t !  
lo r the Faultless Starch Com pany.f
■ • 11 « , 'I r1 . • V'rcci
spr ns qui, h•* and easily l  te In - i  
tive h I ids . reds snd »r-ent | 
S im ply take t  ba ll yard | J

ga the rj
th e  t '- p  sr-d «e - • ■ S -ostt b in *  , r  J 

• to  g • a « • t - s  *» -  i
. ■

1 » lm i - « star ' and c j
. I .he t r -s ’ be b. nhmg j
touch to  make the apron gift

BEEF

Shurfine

COLBY 
CHEESE

IT  CQr
Moon t J  #  T

F resh Countryr  i c o i i  Ne hAii is » j  —

BACKBONE 6 9 ^
LET US COOK YOUR 

TURKEY or HAM

CANNED HAMS^t 
BONELESS HAMS

J

Everything For 
Your

Holiday Needs

DOUBLE S&H 
IGREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

K raft's  Philadelphia

PEARS sscT 35. 
CANDY i s  2 >39‘  
0LE0 «** 3 J l°° 
NAPKINS s  i2<


